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§|S& tAttusTrimus ScenaTrima.
X

Enter Minutitu, OffIns, and LiEtors.
Minnu -_S ApfimktH for, that we may acquaint him MI with the decree o'ch* Senate?

C<,U'lnCmn,

§Ltfor JL He is my Lord, and will attend 1
your Lordfliips prefently.

Off. Liflor, did you tell him that our bufineffe
was from the Senate?

Lift. J did, my Lord, and here he is at hand^ h» *™ Cozens,4*JM.CUJius.Appim My Lords, your pleafure ?

an^m\ ^V>'*', the Senate greet you well.
and by us do fignific unto you
that they have chofen you one of the Decemviri

App. My Lords, far be it from the thoughts
offo poor a Plebeian, as your unworthy fefvant^ ^ "
*sippin*y 10 foar fo high : the dignity offo
eminent a place would require a pcrfon
of the beft parts and blood in Rome.
My Lords, he that muft fleer at th' head of an
Empire ought to be the Mirrour ofthe times
for Wifdomc and for Policie,and therefore
I would befeech the Senate to elefl one
worthy ofthe place, and aot to think of
one fo unfit as A?fin*.

^ - - Mimm



.Minm. My lord, ay Lo*d; you daily with your wit*.

I have feea children oft eat fweet meats thus,

as fearfull to devoure them :

yon are wife, and play the jnodeft courtier right,

to make fo many bits of your delight.

OppiM. But you muft know, what have onccjtooncluded

cannot for any private mahs~ affcclion

be flighted .* take your choice then with beft judgement
of thefe two proffers, either to accept

the place propos'd you, or be baniftied Rome
immediately : Littors make way : we expect

yourjpeedy rcfolutioj^ Exeunt Oppim* Minmm
i» Covert. "Noble cozen,

you wrong your felfe extremely to refufe

*b Eminent a place.

2. Cozev. It is a meanes

to raife your kindred. Who (hall dare t'oppofe

himfelfe againft our Family, when yonder

{hail fit your power, and frowne ?

Apf'tHs. Or baniflit Rome/
I pray forbear a little. CM^rcm.

Marcns. p. Sir.

Appitu. How dofl thou like my cunning ?

CfrhrcHs. CL I proteft

I was be-agued
,
fearing left the Senate

fheuld have accepted at your fainM refafaif.

See how your kindred and your friends are mutter'

d

to warme them at your fun-fhine. Were you now
in prifon, or arraign'd before the Senate

forfomefufpeclof treafon, all thefe fwallowes

would flie your ftormy winter, not one fing ;

their Mufick is the Summer and the Spring.

Jppius. Thou obferveft (hrewdly : weil, He fit them fot'c

I muft be one of the Decemviri,

or baniih'c Rome. Baniftit 1 laugh, my trufty CMaychs^

I am inforc't to my ambition.

I have heard of cunning footmen that have worne

fhooes made of lead feme ten dayes 'fore a race

to give them nimble and more active feet

:

fo great men fhould, that afpire eminent place,

load themfeives with excufe and faint denyall

,

that they with more fpeed may performe the trial 1

Marke his humiKty faies one; how far

Iris dreames are from ambition, faies another^



be would not (hew hJs Eloquence, led chat

(hould draw him into office .- and a third

is medicating on fome thrifty fuite

to beg Yore dinner. Had I as many bands

as had 'Briaritu, 1'de extend them all

to catch this office; 'twas my fleeps difhuber,

my dyets ittdigeftion, my melancholy Enter oppitu

part phyficks cure. Minmius 1

LiGtors.

kMaychs, The Senators returnc.

Minn. My Lord, your anfwer.

Appiw. To obey my Lord, and to know how to rule

doe differ much.* to obey by nature comes,

bur tocommand by long experience.

Never were great men in fo eminent place

without their fliadowes. Envy will attend

on greatneffe till this generall frame takes end.

'Twixt thefe extrearaes of flate and banftiment,

my mindc hath held long conflicl, and at laft

I thus returne my anfwer, noble friends,

we now muft parr, neeeflity of State

^ompells it fo.

I muft inhabit, now a place unknowne,

youfee't compels me leave you. Fare you well.

x. Cozen. To banifhment, my Lord ?

Appiu4. I am given up

to a long travell full of fear and danger,

to wafte the day in fweat and che cold night

id a moft defolate contemplation,

banifht from all my kindred and my friends,

yea banifht from my felfe ; for I accept

this honourable calling.

Mintf. Worthy Appitts,

the gods conducl you hither ; Lifters; Hfe robes.

2. Cozen. Wearemadeforever,noblekinfman,

'twas but to fright us.

Appim. Bu* my loving kinfmcn,

miftake me not, for what I fpake was true,

bear witnefle all the gods : I told you firft,

I was to inhabit in a place unknown •

'cis very cercaine, for this reverend feat

receives me as a pupifl, rather gives

ornament to the perfon, then our perfon

the lead of grace to it. I fliewed you next

I am to travell j 'tis a certaine truth:



exceeds the bodies, fo far am I bound
with paine and induftry, beyond the toy le

of tbofc that fweat in warre, beyond the toyle

of any Artifan, pale cheeks, and funk eyes,

a head with watching dizied, and a baire

turn'd white in youth, all thefeac a dear rate

we parchafe fpeedily that tend a State

.

I told you I muft leave you, 'tis moft true.

Henceforth the face of a Barbarian

and yours (hall .be all one, henceforth He know you
but only by your vertue : brother or father

in diflioneft fuitc (hall be to me
as is the branded (lave. Juflice (hould have

no kindred, friends, nor foes, nor hate, nor loye,

as free from paflion as the gods above.

1 was your friend and kinfman, now your Judge,

and whilftlhold the fcales, a downy feather

.

(hall as (bone turnc them as a malTeof Pearlc

or Diamonds.
LMarcus. Excellent,excel lent Lapwing,

there's other fluffe clofed in that fubtle breff

.

Hefings and beats his wings far from his neft.

Appitu. So Gentlemen, I take it, here takes end

your bufinefle
;
my acquaintance , fare you well.

i. Cozen. Heres a quwk change , who did expert this cloud ?'

Thus men when they grow great doe (trait grow proud.

Apfitu. Now to our prefent bufinefle at the camp.-

the army that doth winter 'fore Agidon,

is much diftreft we heare : CMintitias^

you with the levies and the little come
this prefent dearth will yield, arefpeedily

to haften thither, fo to appeafe theminde

of the intemperate fouldier.

Appins : Farewell Minmins.

die gods goe with you, and be foil at hand

to adde a triumph to your bold command.

Nnmitor. Noble Icllins welcome, teach your felfc

a bolder freedomehere, fox by our love

Minn: I am ready

the levies doe attend me, our Lieutenant

fend on our Troopes.

m yaut



your fuitc to my faiie Ncece doth paralJell
her kindreds wiflies. There's not in all Rome
a man that is by honour more approv'd
nor worthier, were you poore, to be belov'd.

JcUiHs. You give me (noble Lord) that character
which I cood never yet read in my felfc
but from your cenfurefhali I take much care
to adorneit with the faireft ornaments
of unambitious vertue t here I hold
my honorable patternc ; one whofe rainde
appearesmore like a ceremonious chappell
full of fweet mufick, then a thronging prefence.
I am confirm'd , the court doth make fome (hew
fairer then elfe they would doe

;
but her port

being fim pie vertue, beautifies the court,
Virginia. It is a flattery (my Lord;

you breath upon me, and it fliewes much like
the borrowed painting which fome Ladies ufe,
it is not to continue many dayes

;

my wedding garments will outweare this praife.
Numitor. Thus Ladies (till foretell the funerall

or their Lords kindnefle.

Butmy Lord what newes ? Enter a Servant

ac !>7: f^^vmF^rd,your noble brother whifpershiZ
difguif'd m duft and fweac,is new arrived inthltZ

'

within the City ; troopes of ardfans
follow his panting horfe, and with a ftrang:
confufed noyfe, partly with joy to fee him,
partly with fear for what his haft portends,
theylhewasifafudden mutiny
orefpread the City.

Numitor. Cozen take your chamber.
What bufineflefrom the camp?

Icilins. Sure Sir it beares

the forme of ibraegresc danger, for his horfe
bloody with fpurring, (fawes as if he came
from forth a battel : never dtJ you fee

'mongftquailes or cocks w fight a bloodier Heele
then that your brother ftrikes with. In this forme'
oforc/pent horfeman, having as it fcemeSj
with the dtftrafling of his newes, forgot
houfe, friends, or change of raiment, he is gone
toth'Senttchoufe.

6

N*mhor. Naw the gods bring as fafcty,
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the face of this is cloudy, let us hafte

to'ch Senate houfe, and there enquire how neare

the body moves of this our threatned fear. Exeunt.

Enter Applies nteUvcholly after Clodius.

CI: My Lord.

Appius. Thou troubled me.

Clodius. My hand's as ready arm'd to work your peace

as my tongue bold to irquire your difcontents.

Good my Lord hear me.

Appius. I am at much variance

within my felfe, there's difcord in my blood,

my powers are all in combat, I have nothing

left but fedition in me.

ClocLius. Trufl mybofom
to be the clofet of your private griefs.

Beleeveme,! amuncranicd.

lAppipu. May I truft thee?

M~ Clodins. As the fiitue centre to indure the burden
of your light foot, as you would truft the poles

to bear on them this airy cannopy,

and not to fear their (hrinking. I am ftrong,

fixt and unfhaking.

Appius. Art thou ?Then thine ever : I love*

M. Clodius. Ha ha he.

Appius, Can this my ponderous fecrefie

be in thine ear fo light ? feemes my difturbance

worthy fuch fcorne that thou derideft my griefs ?

Beleeve me, Cicditis, I am not a twig

that every guft can (hake, but 'tis a tempefr.

that muft be able to ufe violence

on my grown branches. Wherefore laugh'ftthou then }

M. Clodiu*. Not that y'are movd, it makes me fmile in fcorne

that wife men cannot underfhnd chemfeives,

nor know their own prov'd jreatne-ffe. Clodtus laughes not

to think you love, but that you are fo hopelefle

nottoprefumeto injoy whom you affed.

Whai'sflie in Rome your greatnelTe cannot awe
or your rich purfe purchafe ? Promtfcs and threats

arc ftateraens Lienors to arreft fuch pleafures

as they would bring within their ftricl commands

;

why fhould my Lord droop, or dejed his eye }

can you command Rome, and not countermand
a womans weaknelTe? Let your Grace beftow



your purfe and power on me. I'le proftnte you.

Appius. Ask both and lavifh them to purchtfe me
the rich fce-fimple of Virginia's heart.

M* Clodius. Virginias I

Appius. Hers.

M. CUditis. I have already found

an eafie path which you may fafely tread,

yet no man trace you.

Appius. Thou art my comforter.

M. Clodim. Her father's bufied in our forrcign war?,

and there hath chief imployment ; all their pay

mod your difcretion fcantle : keep it back,

rcftraine it in the common Treafury.

Thus may a ftates-man'gainft a fouldier ftand,

to keep his purfe weak, whil'ft you arme his hand.

Her father thus kept low, gifts and rewards

will tempt the maide the fooner
;
nay haply draw

the father in to plead in your behalfe.

But (hould thefe faile , then fiege her Virgin Tower
with too prevailing engines, feare and power.

Appius. Go then and prove a fpeeding advocate

;

{

Arme thee with all our bounty, oratory,

variety of promife.

,
Enter Valerius,

Valerius. L. Appius, the Decemvirate intreat

your voice in this dayes Senate. Old Virginius

craves audience from the camp with earned iuite

for quick difpatcb.

Apptus. We will attend the Senate. Clodius, Begone-
Enter Spurius,Opius

y
Valerius, Numitor^ &c^

OpiHs. We fen t >o you to affift us in thiscounfell

touching the expeditions of our war.

Appius. Ours is 2 wJlmg prefenceto the trouble

of all State cares. Admi: htm from the camp.
Enter Virginius,

Oplus. Spck the camps w.ll.

Virginius Tht camp wants money, we have ftore of knocks,

and wounds God; p!en y, but we have no pay,

this three moneths did we never houfe our heads,

but in yon great (hr-chambe jncver bedded

but in the culd field-beds, our vittaile failesus,

yet meet with no fupply ; w /re fairly promts'd,

but fouidiets cannot f*ed on promifes;

all oar provaic, appitell's tome to rags>
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and our Munition fails us : Will you fend us

to fight for Rome like beggars ? Noble Gentlemen,
are you the high State of Decemviri,

that have thofe things in mannage > Pity us,

for we have need one. Let not your delays

be cold to us, whofe bloods have oft been heated

to gaine you fame and riches. Prove not to us

(being our friends) worfe foes then we fight with :

Let's not be ftarv'd in kindnefle. Sleep you now
upon the bench, when your deaf ears (hould Jiften

unto the wrefchleffe clamours ofthe poor ?

Then would I had my Drums here, they might rattle,

and rowfe you to attendance. Moft grave Fathers,

fhew your felves worthy Rewards to our Mother
fair Rome, to whom we are no baftard fons,

though we be fouldiers. She bath in her (tore

food to maintain life in the Camp, as wel

as furfet for the City. Do not fave

the foe a labour ; fend us fome fupply,

left ere they kill us, we by famine die.

sApp . Shall I (my Lords) give anfwer to this fouldier }

Opins. Be you the Cities voyce.

App. VirginiusjNt would have you thus poffeffd,

we fit not here to be prefcibd and taught,

nor to have any futcr give ss limit,

whofe power admits no curb. Next know, Virginius,

the Camp s our fervant, and muft be difpos'd,

controul'dand us d by us, that have the ftrengtb

to knit it or diflblve it. When we pleafe

out of our Princely grace and clemency

to look upon your wants, it may be then

we fhall redrefs them : But till then, it fits not

that any petty fellow wag'd by us

(hould have a tongue found here before a Bench

of fuch grave Auditours. Further,—
Virg. Pray give me leave,

Not here ? pray itAppitts, is not this the Judgment feat ?

Where (hould a poor mansciufe be heard but here?

To you the Statifts of long flouriftiing Rome,
to you I call, Ifyou have charity, v

ifyou be humane, and not quite giv'n ore

to Furs andMetall, if you be Romans,

ifyou have any fouldiers bloud at all

How in your veins,hclp with your able arms

to
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to prop a (inking camp, an infinite

of fair Rome's Ions, cold, weak,hungry, and clothlefs,

would feed upon your furfet. Wifl you fave them,

or (hall they perifli?

App. What we will, we will,

be that your anfwer : perhaps at further (eafure

We'i help you , not your merit but our pleafurc.

Virg. I will not curfe thee, zsfppius, but I wifli

thou wert i*ch* camp amongft the Mutineers

to tell my anfwcrs, not to trouble me.

Make you us dogs, yet not allow us bones ?

Oh what are fouldiers come toof Shall your camp,

the ftrength of all your peace, and the iron wall

that rings this Pomp in from invafive fteel

;

(hall that decay ? Then let the forrain fires

climb o're thefc buildings
; let the fword and daughter

chafe the gowr/d Senate through the ftreets ofRome,
to double dye their robes in Scarlet

;
let

the enemies ftript arm have bis crimfon d brawns

up to the elbow es in your traiterous bloud •

Let fanfts Temple be devolv*d,your Treafures

ript up to pay the common adverfaryes

with our due wages. Do you look for leffe?

the rottennefs of this mifgovern'd State

muft grow to fome Difeafe, incurable

fave with a fack or daughter.

App. Y'are too bold.

Virg. Know you our extremities?

'App. We do.

Virg.And will not help them ?

App. Yer

Virg* Wucn >

tApp. Hcreaf ter.

Virg. Hereafter? when fo many gallant fpirits

that yet may Hand betwixt you and deftru&ion,

are funk in death? Hereafter ? when diforder

hath fwallowed all our Forces?

App- We'l hear no more.

Optus. Peace, fellow peace, know the
t
I>£cemvirt

i

and their Authority ; we (hall commit you elfe.

Virg* Do fo,and I (hall thank you ; be relieved ,

and have a ftrong houfe o're me, fear no Alarmes

given in the night by any quick perdue.

Your Guilty in the City feeds more dainty
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then doth your Gencr all. *Tis a better Office

to be an under Keeper then a Captain -

r

The gods ofRome amend it.

Aff. Breakup the Senate.

Virg*And fliall I have no anfwer ?

csfpp.So farewel.

Virg.Whit Slave would be a foldier to be cenfured

\i_Sjj by fuch as ne'er faw danger ? To have our pay,

our worths and merits ballanc'd in the feale

of bafe moth-eaten peace. I hare had wounds
would have made all this Bench faint and look pale

.but to behold them fcarcht. They lay their heads

on their foft pillowed pore upon their bags,

grow fat with lazinefs and refty eafe.

And us that ftand betwixt them and difafter

they will not fpare a Drachma. O my fou Idiers,

before you want, Nfell my Jmal pofTeflions

even to my skin to help you,Platc and Jewels

all (hall be yours. Men that are men indeed,

the earth fhai find, the Sub and air muft feed.

Enter iV'nmitoritiS\Icilius
,
VaUrius^ Virginia.

Nvmitor. Your daughter, noble brother,hearing late

of your arrvialfrom the Camp, mod humbly

proftrates her filial Duty.

Virg. Daughter rife.

And brother I am only rich in her,

and in your love, link'c with the honourd.ixiendilup

of thofe fair Romane Lords. For you Iciiius,

I hear I muft adopt you with the title

ofa new fon
;
you are Virginias chief,

and I am proud (be hath built her fair eledion

Upon fuch ftore of venues. Miyyou grow,

although a Cities child, to know a fquldier

and rate him to his merit.

Ml. Noble father,

(for henceforth I ftial onely ufe that name)

Our meeting was to urge you to the proceffe

.

f our fair contract.

Virgin. Wit neffe Gentlemen,

here I give up a fathers intereft,

but not a fathers love, that I wil ever

wear next my heart, for it was horn with hti

and growes flill with my a^nicbWorn start vO*&tm viliuO iu(
Numit.



Numitor. lcilius%

receive her : witneffe noble Gentlemen. ^
faler. With all my heart. I would Icilim could do as ffltach

for me ; but Rome affords not fuch another Virginia.

Virgin, I am my fathers daughter, and by him

I muft be fwaid in all things.

Num. Brother, this happy Contracl asks a Feaft,

as a thing due to fuch folemnities.

It (hall be at my houfe, where we this night

will fport away fome hours.

Virg. I muft to horfe.

Numitor, What, ride to night f

Virg. Muft fee the Camp to night.
3

*Tis full oftrouble and deftrafted fears,

and may grow mutinous. I am bent to ride.

Val. Tonight?
Virg. I am ingag d : ftiort farwels now muft ferve,

the univerfal bufiaefle calls me hence,

that toucher h a whole people. Rome
y I fear,

thou wilt pay ufe for what thou doft forbear. Explicit AElus L

* } iABus Secundus Scena Trima.

.Enter Clown whifpering Virginia, after her M.Clodius with prefents,

\tJf-. Virginia Qlrrab, go tell Calpharina, I am walking

& O to take the air : intreat her company.

Say T attend her coming.

Corbulo Madam, I fhall : but if you could watk abroad, and get an

Heir, it were better, for your father hath a fair revenue, and never a

fon to inherit.

Virginia You are, (irrah

Corbulo Yes I am (irrah : but not the party that is born to do that;

though I have no Lorftiips, yet I have j^much manners to give my
betters place.

Virginia Whom mean you by your betters ?

Corbulo I hope I have learnt to know the three degrees ofcompa-

rifon : for though 1 be bonus , and you metier as well a? muliVr * yet

my Lord Icilius is optimus.

Virginia 1 fee there's nothing in fuch private done,

but you muft inquire after.

Corbulo And can you blame us (Madam) to long for the merry

day, as you do for the merrynigh t?



Virginia Will you be gone fir ? (rand.

Corbnla. Oh yes, to my Lady Calfhamiaes. I remember my er-

Vir. My father's wondrous penfive, and wicball Exit Corbu/o^

with a fuppreft rage left his houfe difpleas*J,

and fo in poft is hurried Co the camp.-

it fads me much$ to expell which melancholy,

1 have fent for company.
Enter Clodius anctCMuficians.

Clodius. This opportunity was fabtilly waited,

it is the beft pare of a politician

when he would compafTe ought to fame bis induftry

wifely to waite the advantage of the houres •

his happie minutes are not alwayes prefenc

Exprefle your greateft art, Virginia hears you. Seng,

Vir. Oh I conceive the occafion of this harmony.
Icilius fent it,I muft thank his kindneffe.

C/o. Let not Virginia watcher contemplation

fo high, to call this vifitanintrufion •

for when flie underftands I tooke my meiTage

from one that did compofe it with affection ,

Ifinow (he will not only extend pardon,

but grace it with her favour.

Vir, You mediate exeufe for, CGUxtefies,,

as if I were fo barren of civility,

not toefteemeic worthy of my thanks-

afTure your felfe I could be longer patient

to hear my eares fo feafted.

Clo. Joyne all your voyces till you make the aire

proud to ufurpe your notes, and to pleafe her

with a fweet eccho ; ferve Virginias pleafure. Song,

As you have been fo full of gentlenefTe

to heare with patience what was brought to ferve you*

fo hearken with your ufuall clemency

to the relation of a lovers fufferings:

your figure ftill does reveil in his dreames,

he banquets on your memory, yet Mndes

not thoughts enough tofatisfie his wifhes,

as xi Virginia had composed his heart,

and fills i; with her beaucy.

Vir. Iteeheisarmferinhiswiflies,

and thinks he never has enough of that

which onely htfpoiTeiTes : but to give

his wjftKsJatisfaclion, let him. know
his heart and mine dtfe dWell fo neat together,

. thai-
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that hourcly they converfe, and guard each other

Clo. Is fairc Virginia confident £he knowes
her favour dwels with the fame man I plead for

Vir. Unto Icilius.

Clo, Worthy fair* one,

I would not wrong your worth fo to employ
my language for a man fo much beneath

the merit of your beauty : he I plead for

has power to make your beauty populous,

your frowne flit II awe the world, and in your frailer

great Rome fhaH build her happinefle
;

honour and wealth (hall not be flil'd companions,

but fervants to your pleafure.

Then OiiM Icilius (but a refinM Citizen)

boaft your affedion, when Lord <sAppm loves you.

Vir. BlefTc his great Lordfliip, I was much mtftakecL

let thy Lord know, thou Advocate of lull,

all the intensions of that youth are honourable,

whil'ft his are fill'd with fenfuality

.

And for a finall rcfolution know,
our hearts in love like twins alike (hill grow. Exi?.

Clo. Had I a wife, or daughter that could pieafe him

I would devote her to him, but I mull

fbadow this fcorne , andTooth him ftill in luft. Exx*

Enterfix Souldiers.

1. What newes yet of Virginim retur ne ^

2. Not any,

i. O the mifery of Souldiers t

They doubly ftarve us with faire promifes.

We fpread the earth like haile , or new reapteorne-

in this fierce famine -, and yet patently

make our obedience the confined Jaile

that ftarves us :

3. Souldiers* let us draw our fwords

while we have {rrengtb to u fe them.

1. 'Tisa motion

which nature and ncceflity commands.
Enter Aiinutitts.

UMinut. Y*are of Virg inins Regiment. Omnes. We are.

Mln*t. Why doe you ivxtmz in croop?s citas ? to yourquatter

Is our command growie idte? to your trench.

Come Tie divide you, this your conference

is not without fuioect of mutiny.

1. Souldiers, I relate the grievances
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of the whole Regiment.

Omnes. Boldly.

i. Then thus roy Lord.

Mitiut. Come, I will not hear thee,

i. Sir you (hall:

Sound all the Drums and Trumpets in the camp,

to drowne my utterance, yet above them all

Tie rear our juft complaint , Stir not my Lord,

I vow you are not fafe if you but move
a finew till you beare us.

Mimt. Well fir, command us : you are the Generall.

i. No my Lord, not I,

I am almoft ftarved ; I wake in the wet trench,

loaded with more cold iron then a Jaile

would give a murderer, while the Generall

deeps in a field bed 9 and to mock our hunger

feeds us with (cent of the moil curious fare

that makes his tables crack, our pay detained

by thofe that are our Leaders : and at once
we in this fad, and unprepared plighr,

u ich the Enemy,and Famine daily fight.

Minut, Doe you threaten us?

Om*ies. Sir you (hall hear him out.

i . You fend us whips, and iron manackles,

and (hackles plenty, hot the devill acoine.

Would you would teach us that caniball trick,my Lord,

which fome rich men *kh
J
City oft doe ufe

:

fliiiPs one devourc another ?

CMinttt. Will you hear me?
i. O Rome th/artgrowne a moft unnatarall mother,

to thofe have held thee by the golden locks

from finking into ruine ; Romulw
was fed by a (he wolfe, but now our wolves

inflead of feeding as devoore our fiefh
,

caroufe our blood, yet are not drunk with it,

for three parts of \ is water.

MinM. Your Captatne,

noble Virginius is lent Rome,
for eafe of all your grievances, i. 'Tis falfe.

Omncs. I/Tis falfe.

i . Hee's ftolne away from'sj never to return*,

and now his age will fufkr him no more
deale on the Enemy, belike hee'i mrnc
an ufurcr,and in the City aire

cut



cut poore mens throats, at home fitting id's chaire.

C\Uhm. You wrong one of the honorableft Commanders.
Omnes. Honorable Commander ?

i. Commander? I my Lard, there goes the thrift

in victories, the General! and Commanders
fhare all the honour as they (hare thefpoile

;

but in our overthrowes, where lies the blame I

the common fouldiers fault, ours is the fliame.

What is the reafon that being fo far diftant

from the affrighted enemy t wee lie

*ith* open field,fubjecl to the fick humors

of heaven and earth : unleffe you cood beftow

two fummsis ok us? fhiJi I tell you truth,

You account the expence of Ingines, and of fwords,

of horfes and of armor dearer far,

then fouldiers lives.

Omnes, Noiv by the gads you doe.

i. Obferve you not the ravens and the crowes

have left the City furfet, and with us

they make full banquets. Come you birds of death,

and fill your greedy croppes with humane flefh;

then to the City flie, difgorge it there

before the Senate , and from thence arife

a plague to choake all Rome. Omnes, And all the Suburbs

M'mut. Upon a fouldiers word,bold Gentlemen,

lexpecl every houre Virginias

to bring frefti comfort.

Owner. Whom ? Virginius ?

i. Now by the gods,if ever he returne,

weenie drag him to the fliughter by his locks,

turned white with riot and incontinence,

and leave a prefident to all the world,

,

how Captaines ufe their fouldiers. Sitter Virginias*

tJMinut. See, bee's returned.

Virginius y you are not fafe, retire,.

your troopes are mutinous, we are begirt

with Enemies more daring, and more fierce,

then is the common foe.

Virg. My Troopes, my Lord ?

Minm. Your lifeisthreacncd by thefedefpera t€men
5

betake you to your horfe.

Virg. My noble Lord,

I never yet profeft to teach the art

ofilying . Ha, pur troopes grown mutinous ?



is
——

he dares not look on me with half a face

that fpread this wildfire. Where is our Lieutenant ?

Val. My Lord. Virg. Sirrah,order our companies.

Minut. What do you mean amy Lord?

Virg. Take air a little, they have heated rae.

Sirrah, t'ft you will mutiny ?

3. Not I Sir.

Virg. Is your gallburft,you Traitor?

4. The gods defend Sir.

Virg. Or is your ftomack fea (lck,doth it rife ?

Y\ make a paflageforir.

5. Noble Captain,I*l dye beneath yourfoot-

Virg. You rough porcupine,ha,

do you brittle, do you (hoot your quils you rogue?

1.They have no points to hurt you,noble Captain.

Virg. VVaft you (my nimble (haver) that would whet
your fword 'gainft your Commanders throat,youfirrah ?

6. My Lord I never dreara't on't.

Virg. Slaves and cowards,

what are you cholerick now ? by the gods

the way to purge ic were to lec you blood.

1 am i'ch' center of you, and Tl make
the proudeiT ofyou teach the Afpen leaf

to rremble,when I breath.

Minut. A ftrange Converfion.

Virg. Advance your pikes. The word,
O nnes. Advance your pikes,

Virg. See noble Lord,thcle areno Mutineers,

thefe are obedient fouldiers^civil men :

You (hal command thefe,ifyour Lord (hip pleafe,

to fil a ditch up with their flaughtered bodies,

that with moreeafe you may aiTault fome Town.
So now lay down your Arms. Villains and Traitors,

I here cafhier you.Hence from me my poifon,

not worthy of our Difcipline .* Go beg,

go beg, you mutinous rogues,brag of the feivice

you ne'er durd look on ; it were chanty

to hang you, for my mind gives, y'are refervM

to rob poor market women.
Minut. OViginius.

Virg. I dokefcech you to confirm my fentence,

as you refpeel me. I will fland my felf

for the whole Regiment, and fafcr far

in mine owne (ingle valour, then begirt

with



with cowards and with traitors.

tMinut. O my Lord, you arc too feverc

Virg. Now by the gods, my Lord,

you know no diiciplinc, to pitie them.

Pretious diveils ? no fooner my back turn'd,

but: prefently to mutinie ? Omnes : dear Captaine.
Virg. Refufe me iffuch traiterous rogues

wourd not confound an Army. When doc you match ?
when doc you march, gentlemen?

i. My Lord, wee l fhrve fitft,

wee'le hang firft, by the gods, doe any thing

ere wee'ie forfake you.

CWinut. Good Virgin ins,

limit your paflion.

Virg. v
ir, you may take my place,

T

not my juft anger from me ; thefe are they

have bred a dearth l'cb' campe.Tle wifti our foes

no greater plague then to have their company:
{how buc among them all fo many fears

as ftick upon this flefti, Tie pardon them.

Mtnm. How now, my Lord, breathlefle ?

Virg . By your favour. I ha laid.

Mifchiefs confound me if I could not wifli

my youth renewed againe> with all her follies,

onely to 'ave breath enough to raile agiinft

thefe *Tis too fliore.

Minut. See Gentlemen, what ftrange diftraftion

your falling offfrom duty hath begot

in this moft noble fouldier : You may live

themeaneftof you to command a Troope,

and then in others youle correct thofe faults,

which in your felves you cheriftit , every Captain

beares in his private government chat forme,

which Kings ftiould ore their Subjects, and to them

(hould be-thc like obedient. We confefle

you have been dtftreft : but can you juftly challenge

any commander that hath furfcted,

while that your food was limited ? You cannot.

Virg. My Lord, I have (bared with them an equal! for-

hunger, and cold, marcht thorough watery fens, tunc,

borne as great burdens as the pioneer,

when fcarcc the ground would bear me.

M'mat. Good my Lord, give us leave to proceed $

the punifhment your Capcaine hath maided



it not fafficient ; for it cannot bring

any example to fucceeding times

ofpennance worth your faulting: harppity

it may in you beget a certaine Hume

;

But it will in others a ftrong hope

of the like lenity. Yet gentlemen,

you have in one thing given me fuch a tafle

of your obedience; when the fire was mkd
of fierce fedition, and the cheeke was fwoine

to found (he fatall Trumpet, then the fight

of this your worthy Captaine did difperfe

all thofe unfruitful! humours, and even then

convert you from feircc Tigers to flayed men
we therefore pardon you, and doereflore

your Captaine to you, you unto your Captaine.

Omnes. The gods requite yo«, noble Generall.

Minut. My Lord, my Lord.

Omnes. Your pardon noble Captaine.

Virg. Well, you are the Generall,and the fault is quit^

a fouldicrs teares, an elder brothers wit

have little fait in them, nor doe they feafon

things worth obferving, for their want of reafoo=

Take up your armes and ufe them, doe I pray,

ere long youle take your legs to run away,
Minut. And whatfupply from Rome?
Virg. Good ftore of come.
Minut. What entertainment there?

Virg. Moft honourable,

efpecially by the Lord Appim,

There is great hope that Appius will grow
the fouldiers patron :with what vehemency

he urg'd our wants, and with what expedition

he hafted the fupplies, it is almoft

incredible. There's promil'd to the fouidier

befides their corne a bounteous donative
; ( A fbout.

but 'tis not certaine yet wben'c (hall be paid

M>nut. How for your owne particular ?

Virg.Uy Lord,.

] was not enter'd Fully two pikes length

into the Senate, but they all flood bare,

and each man offei'd mc his feat: The bnfinefle

for which I went difpatcht, what guifts, wha r favours

were done me,vour good Lordfhip (hall not hear,

for you would wonder at them, onely this,
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'twould make a man fight up to'ch* neck in blood,

to think how nobly he (hall be received

when hereturnesto'th' City.

Minut. Tis well
?

give order the provifion be divided

and tent to every quarter.

Virg. Sir, it (hall.

Thus men muft flight their wrongs, or elfe conceal them,

whcngenerall fafety wills us not reveale them. Exeunt.

Enter two Petitioners at 9n e doore
t at the other

Af, Clodius.

I. Petit. Pray is your Lord at letfure?

M. Clodius. What is your fuite ?

i . Pet. To accept this poore Petition which makes knowne,

my many wrongs in which I crave his Juftice,

and upright fentence to fupportmy caufe,

which elfe is trod downc by oppreffion.

M. Clodius. My Lords hand is the prop of Innocence,

and ifyour caufe be worthy his fupportance

it cannot fall.

1. "Petitioner. The gods of Rome protf& him.

Clodius. What,is your paper too petitionary ?

2. Petit. It leancs upon the Juftice of the Judge,

your noble Lord, the very ftay of Rome.

Clodius. And furer bafis, for a poore mans caufe;

(he cannot yeeld.Your papers Tie deliver,

and when my Lord afcends the Judgement feate,

you (hall find gracious comfort.

Enter Jcilius troubled.

Icilius. Where's your Lord ?

Clodius. Icilius ffaire Virginia's late betrothM?

Icilius. Your eares, I hope, you have not forfeited,

that you returne no anfwer. Where's your Lord?

CUdius. At'sftudie.

IciHus. I defire admittance to him.

Clodius. Pleafeyou attend, l'le know his Lordftiips pleafatc,

Icilius t I pray heaven (he have not blab'd.

Icilius. Attend t a petty Lawyer t'other day,

gkdofafee, but cal'd to eminent place,

even to his betters no v ch< word's, Attend.

This gowned office,what a breadth it bears?

how many tcmpefts Waltc
5

upon his frowne?
Enttr Cldiu*.

Clodiw.AH the petitioners withdraw. L. Jppiu's



muft have this place more private; as a favour

referv'd for youJciliH*. Here's my Lord.

Enter *Appius with Liftors afore him.

tAppius. Begone, this place is only fpar'd for m
and you Icilius. Now your bufinefs.

Jcil. May I fpeak it freely ?

App. Wc have fuffering ears,

A heart the fofceft downe may penetrate.

Proceed.

Icil. My Lord.

App. We are private, Pray your courtefie,

Icil. My duty.

App. Leave that to tfr*publick eye

of Rome
y
and of Romes people. Clodius there.

Clod. My Lord.

App. Place me a fecond Gharre ; that done,

remove your felf. So now,your abfence Clodim.

Icilias (it, this grace we make not common
unto the nobieft Romane, but to you
our love affords it freely. Now your fuir?

ML Itis.you would,be kind unto the Camp.
App. Wherein, Icilitts^doth the Camp touch thee \
Mf. Thus: Old Virginius, now my father in Law

kept from the, publtck pay,confumcs himfclf,

fcls his Revenues, turnes his plate to coyn,

io wage his fouldiers, and fupply the Camp,
wafting that ufeful fubftance which indeed

fhould rife to me, as my Virginia s Dowry.
App. We meet that opposition thus Icilius > ;

The Camps fuppfces doth not confift in us,

but thofe that keep the common Treafury

fpeak or in treat we may, rbut noc command.
But Sir,I wonder, you fo brave a Youth,

fon to a thrifty Roraane,(hould ally you,

and knit your ftjrong armes to fuch falling branches *

which rather in their mine will bear down
your ftrength, then you fupport their rottennefs.

Be fwayed by mc,fly from that ruinous houfe

whofe fall may crufli you; and contract with mine,
v

whofe bafes are of Marble, deeply fixt

to maugerall guft*and impending, ftormes.

Caft off that beggars daughter, poor Virginia

whofe dowry and beauty, I'l fee trebled both, .
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in one adly'd to mc. SmiJc you YciUut ?

IciL My Lord, my Lord, think you,I can imagine

your clofe and fparing hand can be profufe

to give that man a Palace, whom you late

deny'd a cottage ? Will you from your own coffers

grant me a treble Dowry, yet interpofe me
a poor third from the common Treafury ?

You mull: move me by pofllbilities,

fori have brains
;

give firft your hand and Seal,

that old Virginius fhall receive his pay

both for himfelf and fouldiers, and that done,

I (hall perhaps be foon indue'd to think,

that you who with fuch willingneft did that—

—

App. Is my Love mifpriz'd ?

IciL Not to Virginia.

App* Virginia >

IciL Yes Virginia, LuftfulLord.

I did but trace your cunning all this while.

You would beftow me on iome Appian Trull,

and for that drofs to cheat me ofmy Gold
;

for this fhe Camp pines, and the Oty fmarts,

All Rome fares worfe for thy incontinence.

App. Mine boy ?

IciL Thine Judg. This hand hath intercepted

thy Letters, and perufd thy tempting guefts,

thefe ears have beard thy amorous paflions, wretch,

thefeeyes beheld thy treacherous name fubfcribM.

A Judg, aDivel.

*App. Come T\ hear no more.

IciL Sit (till, or by the powerful Gods of Rome

Fl na^l thee to the Chair. But fuffer me,

l l offend nothing but thine ears.

aApp. Our Secretary.

IciL Tempt not a Lovers fury, ifthoudoft

now by my vow, infculptin heaven, Tl fend thee."
-

Afp* You fee I am patient.

IciL But withal rcvengelefs.

App. So,fayon.

IciL Hope not of any grace,or the leaft favour,

I am fo covetous of Virginia^ love,

I cannot fpare thee the leaft look, gIance,toucb,

Divide one bare imaginary thought

intoathoufand, thoufand parts , and that'

II not afford thee.
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App. Thou fliajtnot.

Icil. Nay, I will not.

Hadft thou a Judges place above thofe Judges

that judg all fouls, having power to fentenee me,

I would not bribe thee, no not with one hair

from her fair temples.

App. Thou (houldft nor.

Icil. Nay, I would not.

Think not her Beauty (hall have leave to crown

thy lufrfuil hopes with the leaft fpirk ofbliffe,

or have thine ears charm'd with tne ravifliing found

even of her harftieft phrafe.

App. I will not.

Icil. Nay, thou (hale nor.

Shee's mine, my foul is crownd in her defire,

to her rid traveil through a land of fire.

App. Now have you done?

IciL I have fpoke my thoughts.

App. Then will thy fury give me leave to fpeak f

IciL I pray fay on.

App. Ici/iw, Imuftchide yoti, and withall

tell you, your raftineffe hath made forfeiture

even of your precious Jife, which wee efteeme

too deer to call in queftion. If I wifht you
of myallyance, graft into my blood,

condemn you me for that } Oh fee the raftweiTc

and blind mifpnfion of diftempred youth !

As for the Maid Virginia, wee are far

even in lead thought from h^r ; and for thofe Letters,

Tokens and Prefents, wee acknowledg none.

Alas, though great in place, wee are not gods.

If any falfe im potior hath ufurpt

our hand or greatneiTcin his own behoof,

can wee help that f IcUim, there's our hand,

your rafhneffe we remit ; let's have hereafter

your love and beft opinion. For your fuit,

repair to us at both our better leifures,

wee'i breathe in it new life.

IciL I crave your pardon.

App. Granted ere crav'd, my good Icilita*

Idl, Morrow.
App. It is no more indeed. Morrow Icilit*.

If any ofour fervants wair without,

command chem in. IciL I (hall.



App. Our Secretary,

we have ufe for him. leilitu, fend hki hither.

Again good morrow. Exit fciliw.

Go to thy death, thy life is doom'd and caft.

sfppitu be circumfped, and be not rafli

in blood as th'art in luft ? Be murderous ftil,

but when chou ftrik'ft, with unfeen weapons kill

Enter Clodius.

Chd. My Honourable Lord.

*esfppiuf. Deride me, dog?
Clod. Who hath fttrt'd up this temped in your brow ?

App. Not you ? Fie, you ?

Clod. All you Panthean Gods,
confound me, ifmy foul be acceffary

to your diftraftions.

tAppius. To fend a ruffian hither,

even to my clofet,rlr{t,to brave my Greatnefs,

play with my beard, revile me, taunt me, hifle me •

nay after all chefe deep difparagement*,

threat me with fteel,and menace meunarm'd,
to nail me to my (eat, if I but mov'd :

allthefeare Right, flight toyes.

Clod. Icilius do this ?

tApp. Ruffian Icilius^ht that in the from

of a fmooth Citizen, bears the rugged foul

of a moft bafe Bandetto.

Clod. Hefhalidiefot'c.

tsfpp. Be not too rafh.

Clo. Were there no more men to fupport great Rmt,
even falling Rome fhould perifti,ere he fland s

ri after him, and kill him.

*A?p> Stay, I charge thee.

Lend me a patient ear ; To right our wrongs,

we mud not menace with a publick hand

;

we (land in the worlds eye, and (hall be tax:

of the leaft violence, where we revenge

:

We (hbuld fmiie fmootheft where our hate's moft deeps
and when our fpleen's broad waking, feem to deep.

Let the young man play ftill upon the bit,

till we have brought and train'd him to our lure;

Great men ftiould ftnke but once, and then ftrikc fare,
j

Clod. Lovevou Virginia ftill?

App. Do 1 &U Uve? .
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Clod. Then flic's your own. Virginias i$,yon by,

(till in the Camp.
App. True.

pod. Now in his abfence will I claim Virginia

to be the daughter of a bond woman,
and Gave to me ; to provewhich,!'! produce

firrne proofs, notes probabie,found Witnefles •

then having with your Lidors fumraond her,

Y\ bring the caufe before your Judgement Seat,

where, upon my infallid evidence,

you may pronounce the fentence on my fide,

and (he become your Strumpet not your Bride.

ylpp: Thou haft a copius brain, but how in this

(hall we difpofe Jcilim ?

Clod. If he fpurne

clap him up clofe, there's wayes to charm hit fpleen.

By this nofcandal can redound to you
;

the Caufe is mine; you but theSentencer

upon that evidence which I (hall bring.

The bufinefs is, to 'ave Warrants by Arreft.

to anfwer fuch things at the Judgment Bar

as can be laid againft her ; Ere her friends

can be aflembled, ere her felf can ftudy

her anfweror fcarcekn ow her caufe of fummons
to defcant on the matter,! Applm may
examine, try, and doom Virginia.

But all this muft be fudden. .

App. Thou art born

to mount me h?^h above Icilius fcorn.

I'i leave it to thy manage. Exeunt.
Explicit Attn*[(ctindus.

rtAchis Tertius Seem "Trima.

Entir Nurfe and the Qloron.

CorMo rXfXTHn was that you faid,Nurfe ?

Nur/e. V V Why,I did fay thou muft beftir thy felfe.

CQrbulv. I warrant you I can beftir my flumps as foon as ano-
ther,if fit occafion be offered ; but why do you come upon me ift

fuchhafte? is it becaufe(Nurfe)r(hou Id come over you at leifure*

Narfe



Nurfe.Comt over me,thou knave ? whit doft thou mean by that?

Corbulo. Only this, ifyon will come off, I will come on.

Nutft.My Lord hath ftrangecs to night: you muft make ready the

Parlour,a table and lights
;
nay when, I fay f

CorMo. Me thinks you rtiould rather wifli for a bed then for s

board,for darknefs then for lights • yet I muft confefs you have been

a light woman in your time : but now.

Nurfe. But now ? what now,you knave ?

CorMo. Bit now Fl go fetch the table and fome lights prcfently.

Enter Numitorius, Horstio, Valerius, Iciliuf*

Numit. Some lights to uftier in thefe Gentlemen,

Clear all the roomes without there. Sit, pray fit.

None interrupt our conference. Enter Virginia

Ha, whofethat?

Nurfe Mymoft child, if it pleafeyou.

Numitor. Fair Virginia^oxx are welcome.

The reft forbear us till we call. Sweet cozen,

our bufinefs, and the caufe ofour difcourfe

admits you to this Councel. Take your place.

Icilius we arc private, now proceed.

Icil. Then thus; LotdtApfins doth intend me wrong

.

and under his fmooth calmneiTe cloaks a tcmpeft,

that will ere long break out in violence

on me and on my fortunes.

Numit. My good cozen,

youareyoung, and youth breeds rafhnefs. Can I think

Lord Appius will do wrong
r
who is all Juflice,

themoft auftere and upright Cenfurer

that ever (ate upon the awful Bench ?

Valer. Icilius,you are ncer to mc in blood,

and I efteem your fafety as mine owne.
If you will needs wage eminence and (tare,

chufe out a weaker t ppofite, not one
that in his arm bears all the ftrengch ofRem
Numit. Befides Icilius,

know you the danger what it is to fcandal

one of his place and fway ?

Icil. I knowitkinfmen, yet this popular Greatnefe

can be no bug-bear to affright mine innocence.

No his fmooth creft hath caft a palped film

over Romes eyes. He juggles, a plain Juggler.

Lord Appius is no leffe.

E Numit,
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Nunnt. Nay, then Cozen,

you arc too harfb, and I mart hear no more.

Ic ill becomes my place and gravity,

to lend a face to fuch reproachful terms

'gainft one of bis high prefencc.

IciL Sit,pray fit,

to fee me draw his piflure '/ore your eyes,

to make this man feerii monfhous, and this god

Rame fo adores, adivel, a plain divel.

This Lord.this Judg this tAppins^ that profeffcth

to all the world a veflal chaftity,

is an incontinent, loofe Leachcr growne.

Nftmit. Fy cozen.

Jctl. Nay 'tis true. Daily and hourely

he tempts this blufhing Virgin with large promifes,

with melting words and Prefcnts of high rate,

to be the ftale to his unchafte defites.

Omnes. I>*c poflible

.

?

IciL Poflble ?

* Tis adual Truth, I pray but ask your Neece.

Virg. Moft trae, I am rx remely tyt'd and weaned

with meffiges and tokens of his love
j

no anfwer, no repulfe wili farisfie

the redioufnefsof his importunate fuit.

And whil l I could with modefty and honour,

without the danger ofreproach and ftiame,

I kepr ic fecret from Icdlut •

but when I faw their boldnefs found no limit,

and they from fair intreaty grew to threats,

I told him all.

IciL Tiuc: under (landing which

to him I went.

Valer. ToApp'ws?
IciL To that Gyant ,

the high CololTus that beftrides us all;

I went to him.

Huratio. How did you bear your felf I

* IciL Ukt*s*ppi**> thehrft,d iffemDling
T

y>

but when I fcw the coaft clear, all withdrawn,

and none but we two in the Lobby, then

I drew my Poinyard, rook him by the throat

and whenhe would have clamarM, threatned death*

nnleffe he would with patience heat me out.



Ait. I made him that he durft not fqueake,

not move an eye, not draw a breach coo loud,

nor ftir a fingar,

Horatio. What fucceeded then ?

Numit. Keep faft the door there : Sweet Couz not too loud.
What then fucceeded ?

Icilius. Why,I told him all,

gave him his due, call*d him lafcivious Judge,

( a thoufand things which I have now forgot)

fhewd him his hand a witnefle 'gainft himfelf,

and every thing with fuch known circutnftance,

that he might well excufe, but not deny.

Numit, How patted you ?

Icilius. Why Friends, in outward (hew.

But I perceiv'd his heart : that Hypocrite

Was born to gull Kerne
%
and deceive us all.

He fwore to me quite to abjure her love

;

yet ere my felf could reach Virginia's chamber,
one was before me with regreets from him,

I know his hand. Th* intent of this our meeting
was to intreat your counfcil and advice

:

The good old man her Father is from home,
I think it good that (he now in his abfence

fliould lodg in fecret with fome private friend,

where Appius nor his Lidors, thofe blood-hounds

can hunt her out. You are her unkle Sir,

I pray counfell the bed.

Numit. To oppofe our felves

now in this heat againft: fo great a man,
might in my judgment to our felves bring danger,

and to my Neece no fafety. If we fall

(he cannot (land ; lets then preferve our felves

until her father bedifcharg'd the Camp.
Valer. And good IciliusJot your private ends,

and the dear fafety ofyour friends and kindred,

againft that Static, fpare to ufe your fpieen.

Iicil. I will be fway'd by you. My Lords, 'tis late,

and time to break up conference. Noble Uncle

I am your growing Debtor.

Numit. Lights without there.

Mi. I will conduft Virginia to her lodging.

Good night to all at once.

Numit. The Gods of Rome protect you all,and then

we need not fear the envious rage ofmen. Exeunt.

PI ± Enter



Enter CkMus , mth fottre Liftors.

ClotUtts. Litiors beftow your felves in foau clofe fhops,

about the forum, till you have the fight

of faire Virginia , for I underiland

this prtfent morning (hce'i come forth to buy
fomenecefTaries at theSempfters (hops:

how ere accompanied be ic your care

to feafe her at out aclion. Good my friendsr
difperfe your felves, and keep a carefull watch.

1. •Tisflrangethat Ladies will notpay their debts.

2. 'It were ftrange indeed,if that ou r Romanc Knights

would give them good example and pay theirs.

i. The Calender that we Liftors goeby, is all dogdayes.

3. Right , our common bunt is ftill to dog unthrifts.

1. And whats your book ofcommon-prayet?

2. Faith onely for the incacafe of riotous young Gentlemen fatf

countrey,and banquerouts t*;h* City.

1. I know no man more valiant then weare, for wee
back Knights and Gentlemen daily.

2. Righr, we have them by the back homely Uyour French flye ap-

plied to the nape of the neck for the French Rheume , is not fo fore

a drawer as a Liclor.

1. Some fay that if a little timbrcd fellow would jqflle a great lo-

gerheadjet himbefure to lay himi'ch* kennell; but when we (boulder

a Knight, or a Knights fellow, we make him more fare, for we ken-

ndi him i'ch* counter.

2. Come, lets about our bufinefle. Exeunt*

Enter Virginia, Nurfe and Clowne.

Virg. You are growne wondrous amorous of late,

why doc you looke back fo often?

Clown. Madam, I gae as a Frenchman -rides, all npon^one buttocks

Virg, And what's the reafon?

Clown. Your Ladilhip never faw aMonky in all your life time

have a clog a/staile, but hee's fWl looking back to fee what the devil

'tis that foilowes him.

Nurfe. Very good, we are your clogs then.

Virg. Your creft is growne regardanrjhere's the beauty •

that makes your eyes forgetfull of their way.

Clow. Beaufy? the gods 1 Madam I cannot indure her com-

Nurfe. Why iu t
what's my complexion ? (plexion.

Clow.Thy complexion is between a moore & a french woman.

Virg. But ftie harh a matchleffe eye fir, -

Chw. True, her eyes are not right matches, befides (he is a widow.

Nurfe. What then,! pray you ?



flown. Of all waters I would not have my beefe pawdet'd with a

widowes tea res.

Virg. Why,lbefeechyou ?

Clow. O they are too frcfli Madam , affure your felfe they will

not laft for the death of fourteen husbands above a day and a quar-

ter; befides, if a man come a wooing to a widow, and invite her to a

banquet contrary to the old rule, (he will fooner fill her eye then bet

belly. Befides that, if he looke into her eftate, firft , 1 ook you, Here

arc foure fingers, firft the charge of her husbands fcmerail, next debts,

and legacies, and hftly the reverfion. now take away debts and lega-

cies, and what remaines for her fecond husband?

Nurfe. I would fomeofthe Tribe beard you.

Clown. There's a certaine fifh,thac as the learned divulge, is call* J

a (harke. Now this fifhean never feede while he fwims upon's bel-

ly , marry when he lies upon his back, oh he takes it at pkafure.

Vi*g. Well fir, about your bufindfe, make provifion

of thofe things I directed,

Clown. Sweet Lady, thefe eyes (hail be the chrks of the kif chin for

your belly ; but I can affure you Woodcocks will be hard to be fpoke

with, for there's a great feaft towards.

Virg. You are very pleafan f
.

Clown. And frefhcod is taken down thick and threefold, women >

without great bellies goe together by the ears foi'c , and (uch a num-
ber of fweet tooth'd carers in the market, not a calves head to be got

for love or money ; Muttons mutton now,
Virg. Why,was it not fo ever ?

Clown. No Madam , the tinners i'ch' Suburbs had afcnoft tane the

name quite away fromr, 'twas fo cheap and common : but now 'tis at

a fweet reckoning the Terme time is themuttonroongerin the whole
calender.

Nurfe. Doe your Lawyers eat any falters wich their mutton.

Clow. Yei, the younger revelers ufe capers? to their mutton,fo long

till with their fhuffling and cutting fome of them be out at heeles

ssgame, A bountifull minde and a full purfe ever attend your Ladi-

ftitp.

Virg. Ol thank you. Enter Clodiits, andfare Litters.

Clo. See,yon's the Lady.

CloWn. I will buy up for yruir Ladiflaip all the young cucko:s in

the market. Virg. What to doe?
Clown. O'tis themoft deiicateft difh lie aftarcyou , andncweft

y

in fafh on: not a great feaft in all Rome without a cuckoe.

Civil. Virginia. Vi^g. sir.

Cl 'di. Miftris you d:>e not know me!,

yat mull Rcqiiiiated i fallow me>



ATngedy.
Virg, You doc falotc me ftrangely. Follow yon.

f/jw. Doe you hear fir, me thinks yon have followers enough,

Many Gentlemen that I know, would not have fo many tall followers

as y ou have for the price of ten hunting geldings, l'le affurc you.
Cl'Mm. Come, will you goe ?

Virg. Wbichcr?by what command?
Clodins. By warrant of thefe men,and priviledge

I hold even on thy life. Come ye proud dame,
you are not what you feeme.

Virg. Uncivil! fir,

what makes you thus familiar and thus bold?

Unhand me villaine.

CLdius. WhatMiftris, to your Lord ?

he that can fet the rafor to your throat t,

and punifti you as freely as the god?,

no man to aske the caufe? Thou art my flave,

and here I feafe what's mine

.

Virg. Ignoble villaine,

I 3m as free as the belt King or Confull

fince Romulus .What doft thou meane? Unhand me.

G;ve notice to my uncle and Icilivu^

what violence is offered me. Clodi. Doe, doe.

Clow. Doe you prelTe women for fouldiers,or do you beg women,
inftead of other commodicies,to keep your hands in ure?By this light

if thou haft any eares on thy head, as it is a queftion , Tie make my
Lord pull you out by th

J
eares, though you take a Cafllc. Exit.

Clodins. Come, will you goe along?

Nnrfe. Whither (hould fhe goe fir? here's pulling and haling a

poore Gentlewoman.
(^lodiui. Hold ) ou your prating reverence, the whip

(hail ceafe on you for your fmooth cozenage.

J'trg. Arc not you iervantto Lord Jppiw.
Clodnu. How ere I am your Lord ; and will approve it

Yore ail the Senate.

Virg, Thou wilt prove thy felfe

the curfed pander for anothers iuft,

sr.d ibis your plot (hall burft about your Ears

like thunderbolts. . ^
CUM. Hold you that confidence,

hrft I will fcafe you by the eourfc of law,

And then Tie taike with you.

Enter latins
%
and Numtorius.

Numit. How now, faire cozen ?

Iciim. How now, Gentlemen ?

what's



What's the offence of faire Virginia

yon bend your weapons on us?

Liftor. Sir (land back, we fear a refcae.

Iciliu*. There's no need of fea re,

where there's no caufe of refcue: what's the matter ?

Virg. O my Jcilifu I Your incredulity

hath quite undone me, I am now no more
Virginias daughter, fo this villains urges;

But publifti t for bis bondwoman.
Numit* How's this?

Clodius. 'Tis true my Lord,

and I will take my right by courfe ofLaw.
Icilius. Villaines fet her free,

or by the powerof all our Romane gods,

I le give that juft revenge unto my rage

which ftiould be given to Juftice. Bondwoman }

Clodi. Sir, we doe cot come to fight, wet'ie deale Enter
By courfe of Law. My Lord we fear a refcue.

Appius. A refcue? never fear t, here's none in prefence
but civiil men. My Lord, I am glad to fee you*

Noble Icilius , we (hall ever love you.

Now Gentlemen reach your Petition?.

Icilius. My Lord, my Lord.

App. Worthy Icilius , if you have any bufine/fe defers
untill to morrow, or the afcernoone,

I (hall be proud to pleafure you.

Icilius, The Fox is earch'c, my Lord you cannot winJc him
Appius. Stoolcs for my noble friends I pray yctt (ir.

Clodius. May it pleafc your Lordftiip.

App. Why unciv.U fir ?

have I not beg'd forbearance of my beft

and deareft friends, and mart you trouble me ?

Clodius. My Lord, I muft bebeard^ and will be heard^
were all the gods in Parliament, Tdc burft

their filence with my importunity,

but they fhould heare me.

Appius. The felloe's mad;
we have no leafurc now to heare you fir.

Clodius. Haft now no leafure to heare Juft complaints*
Refigne thy place O Appius,thac fome other
may doe me Juftice then.

Appius. Wee'l heafc co morrow.
Clodius. O my Lord,

Deny me Juftice abfolutcly , rather
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them feed me with deUyes.

Icilius. Good my Lord hear him
f

fi

and wonder when you hcare him, chat a cafe

fo full of vile Impofture,fliouId defire

to be unfoulded.

C/odius. I my Lord/cis true,

thelmpofture is on their pares.

Appini. Hold your prating,

away with him to prifon, clamorous fellow.

Sufpecl you our uprighcnetTe?

Clodius. No my Lord :

but I have mighty Enemies, my Lord,

will overflow my caufe. See, here I hold

my bondwoman that brags her felfe to be

defcendedof a noble family.

My purfe is too fcantto wage Law with them,

1 am infore'e be mine own advocate,

not one will pleade for me. Now if your Lordftiip

will doe me juftice fo, if not Chen know
high hills are fafe,when feas poore dales or'eflow.

Appius. Sirra, I think it fit to let you know,
e*re you proceed in this your fubde fuite

,

what penalty and danger you acme,

if you be found to double. Here's a virgin

famous by birth, by education noble,

and (heforfooth,haply but to draw
fome piece of money from her worthy father,

mud heeds be challenged for a bondwoman.
Sirra take heed,and well bethink your felfe,

Tie make you a piefident to all the world,

if I butfinde you tripping.

Clodita. Doe it freely,

and view on chat condition thefe juft proofes.

App. Is that the Virgins nurfe.

Nurfe. Her milch Nurfe my Lord, I had a fore hind with her for

a year and a quarter, I have had ftmewhat to doe with her fince too
for the poore Gentlewoman hath been fo troubled with the green
fickneffe.

Icilius. J pray thee Nurfe intreat Sertorius

to come and (peak with me.

*App. Here is ftrange circumftance, view it my Lord,

if he (hould prove this, it would make Virginias

think he were wronged.

Icilins. There is a devilifli cunning
[

cxpreft



cjpreft in this black forgerie,

zsfppJcilifts and Virginidtfrny come near,'

compound with this bale fellow. You were better

disburfe fome trifle then to undergo

the queftion of her freedome.

latins. O my Lord I

(he were not worth a handful! ofa bribe,

if (he did need a bribe.

Jffifts. Nay, Cake your courfe,

I onely give you my opinion,

I askc no fee for*c.Do you know this fellow ?

Virginia. Yes my Lord, he's your fervant>

tsfppiw. Y'are i'tb/ right :

But will you truly know his character?

he was at firft a pettie Notary,

a fellow chat being cruftcd with large fummes
of honeft Citizens, to be irnploy'd

i'ch' trade of ufury* this Gentleman,

couching his credit like a tilting ftaffe

moft cunningly it brake, and at one courfe

he ran away with thirty thouland pound,

returning to the City (even year after,

having compounded with his creditors

for the third moity, he buyes an office ,

belonging to our place, depends on us,

in which the oppreflion and vile injuries

be hath done pooie (uters, they have caufc to rue,

and I to pity : he hath fold his fmiles

for filver, but his promifes for gold,

his dclayes have undone men.

The plague that in fome foulded cloud remaines,

the bright Sun foone difperfeth; but obierve,

when black infedion in fome dunghill lies,

there's worke for bells and graves, if it doe rife.

Numitor. He was an ill prop to your houfe, my Lord.

Appius. Tis true my Lord, but we that havefuch fervors

are like to Cuccolds that have riotous wives,

we are the lafl that know it: this is it

makes noblemen fufpecled to have done ill,

when the oppreflion lies in their proud followers.

Clod, My Lord, it was fome footbing ficophant,

fome bafe detracting Rafcal that hath fpread

rhisfalfehood in your ears.

isfpp. Peace Impudence, did I not yefter day, no longer fince



A Tragtdy.

frrpr'ze thes in try Study counterfeiting

curr*ad.? clod- Tii trot,my Lord.

y^;. Ee'.ng fubfcribcd

cnro a Letter hli'd with amorous ftujf

urt.Mhis L?dy.? jwnci: oviiifiiiM
Cl d. 1 have askt your pardon,

, Jb JvaJJ
tod gave yoa reafon why I wasfo bold

Co ufe cost forgery.

tsf?p. Did you receive it?

Virg. 1 did my Lord, and I can (hew your Lordfeip

a packet of fuch Letters.

t^itp. Now by the Gods,

fj make you rue it, I befeech you Sir,

Qiow them the rcifon mo\'d you counterfeit

our Letter. Etttt V^trisi^
CUd. Sir, I had no other colour

to come to fpeak with her.

App. A goodly reafon.'

Did you until this hour acquaint the Lady
with your intended fait?

CluL At feverai times,

and would have drawn her by fome private courfe

to have compounded for her liberty.

J'trg. Now by a Virgins honour and true birr h

.

:ls falfe,my Lord, I never had a dream
fo ter ribie as is this monflrous divel.

App. Well Sir, referring my particular wrong
to a particular cenfure, I would know
wfeat is your fuit? CUd. My Lord 3 afpeedy trytL

Apt. You fhall obtain't with all feveriry,

I will not give you longer time to dream
upon new flights to cloak your forgery.

Obfenrc you this Camelion, my Lords,

lie make him change his colour prefently.

AT
*«*>.My Lord,a!tbough th' uprightnefs ofour caufir

needs no dclayes, yet for the fatisfaftioa

of old Vvrfimmst let him be prefenc

when we frnil crave a tryal.

Appius. Sir it needs not:

Who irands for father of the Innocent,

if not the Judg? Ilefave the poor old man
that needlefs travel. zAtA ?cin .'3

Virg. With your favour Sir,

we mud Lntteat fome refpit in a bufineft



fo needful of his prefence.

App. Idoproeeft,

you wrong your felves this to importune it.

WellJet it be to morrow, I'lnotflccp

till I have made tbis thicket a froootb plain,

, and giv'n you your true bonoc back again.

Icil. My Lord, the diftance'ewixt the Camp and us
cannot be meafured in fo (hort a time.

Let us bave four dayes refpit.

csfpp, You are unwife

;

rumor by that time will have fully fpred

the fcandal, which being ended in one hour
will turn to air ; To morrow is the Tiyal,

in the mean timejet all contented thoughts

attend you*

Clod. My Lord, you deal unjuftly

thus to difmifs her • this is that they fcek for
9

before to morrow tbey'i convey her hence

where my claim (hall not feife her.

v€pp. Cunning knave,

You would have bond for her appearance ? fay.

Clod. I think the motions honcft.

App. Very good.

IciUus (hall engage his honoured word
for her appearance.

Clod. As you pl*afe,my Lord,

But it were filing her old Uncle there

were jointly bound with him.

App. Well Sir,your plcsfure

(hall have farety. You*] take our word
for her appearance ; will you not Sir,I pray I

Clod. Moft willingly my Lord.

*App. Then Sir you have it,

and /eh' mean time 1*1 take the honoured Lady

into my guardianihip, and by my life,

Tlufe her in all kind nefs as my wife.

Icil Now by the Gods you (hall not.

tsfpp. Shall not,what ?

Icil. Not ufc her is your wife S(r.

App. O my Lord,] fpake it from my heart.

Icil. 1 very likely.

She is a Virgin Sir, and muft not lye

under a mans forth coming; do you mark?

not under your forth comirig,lcacheraus Apphu
_ f % An*
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AppL Miftake me nor,myLord.Our Secretary,

Take bonds for the appearanceofthis Lady.

And now to you fir, you that were my fervant
\

I here caftieire you ; never (halt thou (hrowde

thy villanies under our noble roofe,

nor fcape the whip or the fell hangmans book
by warrant of our favour.

Clod. So my Lord,

I am more free to ferve the Gods, I hope,

now I have loft your fervice.

tApp* Harkeyou firra,

who (hall give bonds for your appearance, ha ?

to juftifie your claim ?

Clod. I have none,my Lord.

App. Away, commit him prifoner to his chamber.-

Tie keep ycufafe from ftarting.

Clod. Why my Lord ?

App. Away,I wil not hear you.

A Judges heart here in the midft mud ftand,

and move not a haires bredth to either hand. Exit.

Nttmit. O were thy hearrbut of the felf fame piece

thy tongue is, Appitts • how bleft were Rome !

IciL Poft to the campe JVmriVx,thou haft beard

th'effecl of all,relate it to Virginius.

I pray thee ufc thy ableft horiemanftiip,

for it concerns us near. Serto. I goe my Lord., Exit,

IciL Sure al 1 this is d amn'd cunning.

Virg. O ray Lord,

feamen in tempefts ftun the flattering ftiore,

to bear full fails upon'c were danger more.

So men o'reborn with grearnefs ftil hold dread,

falfefeeming friends that on their bofomes fpread:

for this is a fafe truth which never varies,

He that (hikes all his failes feldome mtfcarries.

/n/.Muft we be flaves both to a tyrants will,

and confounding ignorance at once ?

Where are we,in a mift,or is thisfiell ?

I have feen as great as the proud Judge have fell

:

the bending Willow yeilding to each wind,

(hall keep bis rooting firme,when the proud Oak
braving the ftorrne,prefuming on his roor,

(hail have bis body rent from bead to foote;

Let us expect the worft that may befal,

and with a noble confidence beare all* Exeunt.
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Enter sAppim^ Clodius, and afervani.

Apt* Here,bear this packet to Minutius,

and privately deliver'e, make as much fpeed

as if thy father were deceaf'd t'ch* Camp,
and that thou went'ft to take th'Adminiftratioii

of whathekfc thee. Fly. Serv1 go ray Lord. Exit,

App> O my Irufty Clodita.

Clod. My dear Lord,

let me adore your divine policy.

You have poifon'd them with fweet meats, you have roy Lord.
But what contain thofe Letters ?

App. Much importance.

Minutiw is commanded by that packet

to hold Virginius prifoner in the Camp
on fomeTufpeft of Treafon.

Clod* But my Lord,how wilt you anfwer this ?

App. Tufli, any fault

ot fhadow of a Crime will be fufficient

for bis committing : thus when he is abfent

we (hall in a more cairn and friendly fea

fail to our purpofe.

Clod. Mercury h\mfc\f

could not direcl more fafely

.

App. O my Clodiuf^

Obfervethis rule,oneill mu ft cure another^ .

as Aconitum a ftrong poifon, brings

a prefent cure againft all Serpents ftings.

In high attempts,the foul hath infinite eyes,

and 'tis neceffity makes men moft wife.

Should I mi/carry in this dei^erate plor,

this ofmy fate in after times be fpokcn,

.

Ti break that with my weight on which I am broken. Extmn

Enter Two Serving men at one door, at the other Corbulo
the Clownemdancholj.

i Serving. Why how now Corbulo} thou waft not wont to be of
this fad temper. What's the matter now f

C<,rb. Timeschange 3andfeafons alter, fomemen are born to the

Bench,and fome to the halter. What do you think now that I am f

i. Serving* I think thee to be Virginias man, and Corbulo.

Cork No, no fuch matter : ghefs again, tell me but what I am,
ot what manner of fellow you imagine me to be t

i. Serving. I take tbee to be an honed goodjfeliow
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Cork Wide of the bow hand ftii : Corinth if no fueb mait
2v Serving. What arc thou tben ?

Cork. Liften, and 1*1 defcribe myfelfto yon: I am fomethiog
better then a Knave, and yet come (ho it of being an honeft man*
and though I can fing a treble, yet am accounted bat as one of the
bafe, beirg indeed, and as the cafe (lands with me at this piefent, in-

feriour to a rogue, and three degrees worfe then a Rafcal.

1 . Serving. How comes this to paflc ?

Corb. Only by my fervtccs fuccefle. Take heed whom you ferve.

Oh yoa fcrving Creatures^ fot this is all I have got by Terving my Lady
Virginia.

2. Serving. Why,what of her ?

Curb. She is not the woman you take her to be; for though (he
have borrowed no money, yet (he is entered into bonds ; and though
you may think her a woman not fuffkient, yet'tisvery like her bond
will be taken.The truth is

t
(he is challenged to be a bond woraan$now

if (he he a bondwoman and a flave, and I her fervant and VaffaJ,

what did you take me to be ? I am an Aat,a Gnat,a worm,a Wood-
cock amongft birds, a Hodmondod amohgft flits, am< ngft Curs a
trindle ta!e

;
and amongft fifties a poor Iper;buc amonqft Serving men

worfe, worfe then the roans man to the under Yeomen F*.wtc-

rer.

1 . Serving. But is it poffible, thy Lady is challenged to be a (lave ?

What witnefs have they ?

Corb. Witnefs thefe Fountains, thefe Flood gates, thefe Well-
fprings : the poor Gentlewoman was Arrefted in the open Market •

I offered, I offered to bail her, but ( though (he was) A could not be
taken. The gr ef hath gone fo near my hearr, thatuntill be made
free, I (hill never be mine own man. The Lord Affius hath com*
mittedherto Ward, and it is thought ftie'fliall neither lye on the
Knight fide, norintheTroping Ward, for if he may have his will of
her, he means to put her in the Hole. His Warrant hath been out
for her, but how the cafe ftands with him, or how matters will be
taken up with her, 'tis yet uncertain.

2.Se>ving. When (hall tbeTrya! be?

Corb. I take it to be as foon as the morning is brought a bed ofa
new fon and Heir.

2, Serving. And when is that ?

Corb. Why to morrow, for every morning you know brings

forth a new fun, but they are ali (horc livM, for every nighi (hee
drowns thenl in the Wcftcrn fca. But to leave thefe ^nigm^es, as

too high for yow dull apprehenfions. Shall i fee you atthe TryaJ to
morrow ?

1 .Sn ving. By foves help i'i be there.



Z.Servinz. And I#J Jive.

(orb. AndI,ifIdycfor*c : Here's my hand 1*1 meet you. It is

thought my old matter will be there 'at the Bar ; for though all the

timber of his houfe yetftand, yet my Lord Numitorius hath fent

one of his Pofts to the Camp to bid him fpur cut and come to the fen-

tence. Ohwe have a houfe at home as heavy as if it were covered

with lead. But you will remember to be there.

I . Serving- And not to fail.

Corb. If I chance to meet you there,and that the Cafe go againft us,

I will give you a quart, not of Wine, but of Tears; for inilead of a

new Role, I purpofe to break my Faft with fops offorrow.

Explicit Aftus tertius. ,

aABus Qjiartm Scena Prima.

Enter Virginius like aflave; Numitorius Icilius, Valerius
%
Horatio

Virginia like a (lave, Julia, Calpbarina, Ntirfe.

Virginius. 'TpHanks to my noble friends,ttnow appears

A that you have rather lov'd methen my fortune,

for that's nearlhipwrackt: chanceyou tee ftill ranges,

and this ftiort dance of life is full of changes.

Appittt \ how hollow that name founds, bow dreadful ?
-

It is a queftion,whether the proud Leacher

will view us to our merit; for they fay,

his memory to vertue and good men
is dill caroufing Lethe. O the Gods,

not with more terror do the fouls in hell

appear before the feat of Rhadamant,

then the poor Clyent yonder.

Numit. O Virginias.

Why do you wear this habit ? it ill (its

your noble perfon,or this reverend place.

Virg. Thats true,old man,but it well (its the cafe

thats now in qucftion. If with form and fhew

they prove her flaved, all freedome Tie forgoeo

Icihns N >ble Vtrgi»ius
t

put out a bold and confident defence

:

fearch ihi Impofture, like a cunning Tryer,

falfe meitals beat cbe touch, but bsook not lire;

their
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their bri t tlenefs betrayes them ; lee your breath

difcover as much fliame in them, as death

did ever draw from Offenders. Let your truth

nobly fupportcd,void of fear or arc,

welcome what ever comes with a great heart.

Viriinins. Nowby the Gods,I thank thee noble youth.

I never fear*d in a befieged Town
Mines or great Engines like yon Lawyers Gown.

Virginia.O my dear Lord and father.once you gave mc
a noble freedom, do not fee it loft

without a forfeit j take the life you gave me
and ficrifice it rather to the gods

then to a villains Luft. Happy the Wretch
who born in bondage lives and dies a flave,

and fees noluftful projects benftfpoh her,

and neither knowes the life nor death of honor.

Icil. We have neither Juflice,no nor violence,

which fhould reform corruption fufficienc

to crofs their black premeditated doom.

Apfvus will feize her, all the fire in hell

is leapt info his bofom.

Virginias. O you Gods,

extinguifh ic with your companionate tears,

although you make a fecond deluge fpread,
'

and fwell more high then Tenerifc's high head.

Have not the Wars heapt fnow fuhScienc

upon this aged head, but they will fHl

pile winter upon winter?

Enter Appiw, Oppim t CIoditts,fix Senators,Littors.

Appius. Is he come? fay.

Now by my life l*i quit the General.

Nxrnir. Your reverence to the Judge,good brother.

V%rginitisXz% Sir, I have learnt my complement thus
Bleft mean eftatcs who ftand in fear ofmany,

and great are curft for that they fear not any,

App. What is Virgimns come ?

Virg. I am here ray Lord.

App. Where is your daughter?

Numit. Here my reverend Lord.

Your habit fhewesyou ftrangely. £
Virginia. O *cis fie,

it fates both time and caufe. Pray pardon it,

App



App. Where is your Advocate ?

Virg. I have none my Lord.

Truth needs no Advocate, the unjuft Caufc
buyes up the congies that travel with applaufc

in thefe your thronged' Courts. I want not any,

and count him the mod wretched that needs many.
Orator. May it pleafe your reverend Lordflups ?

App. What are you Sir

Orat. Of counfel with my Clyent Marco* clodim,
Virg. My Lord, I undertake a defperate combat

to cope vrith this moft eloqaent Lawyer

:

I have no skill i'ch' weapon, good my Lord $

I mean, I am not traveled in your Lawes.

My fuit is therefore by your fpeciai goodnefs

they be not wreiled againft me. * i

App. OVirginins, the god* defend they (bould.

Virg. Your bumble fervant fliall ever pray for you.

Thus (hall your glory be above your place,

or thofe high titles which you hold in Court,

for they dy blefl that dy in good report.

Now Sir I ftand yon.

Orat. Then have at you Sir.

May it pleafe your Lordfliips,here is fuch a Cafe

fo full offubtilty, and as it were,

fo far benighted in an ignorant mift,

that though my reading be (ufficient,

my practice more, I never was intangled

in the like purfenet. Here is one that claimes

this woman for his daughter. Heres another

affirms (he is his Bond-Have. Now the Queftion

(with favour of the Bench) I (hall make plain

in two words only without circumftance.

App> Fall to your proofs.

Orat. Where are our papers. C/^.HereSir.

Orat. Where Sir ? I vow v*arethe moft tedious Clyeat.

Now we come to't my Lord! Thus (lands the Cafe,

the Law is clear on our (ides. Hold your prating.

That honourable Lord Vtrginius^

having been married about fifteen year,

and Iffulefs, this Virgins politick mother

Seeing the Land was likely todefcend

to Numitoriw. I pray Sir liften.

You my Lord Numitorins attend,

we are on your fide. Q\&Virgini*t



imploycd in forraign wars, (he fepdahanMBiood

(he was with child ; obfervc it, 1 befecch you,

and note the trick of a deceitfulwoman :

(he in the mean time fains the paffions

of a great beltyed woman, countcrfets

their paffions and their qualms,and verily

all Rome held this for no tmpofterous fluff.

What's to be done now? here* a rumor fpiead

of a young Heir, gods bJefs ic, aod belly

bumbafted with a aifhion but their wants,

(What wants there ?) nothingbuca pretty babe,

bought with fome piece ofmony, where it skils nor,

tofurnilhthis fuppofed lying in.

Nttrfe. I protefl my Lord,the fellow i'ch' night cap

hath not fpoke one true word yet.

App. Hold you your prating woman til you are calrd.

Owt/Tis purchafl.Wherc?From this mans bond-woman
The mony paid.What was the fum of mony ?

Clod. Athoufand Drachmas.

Orat. Good, a thoufand Drachmas.

*App. Where is that bond-woman.
Clod. She's dead, my Lord.

*s4pp. O dead, that makes your Caufe fafpicious :

O'At. But here's her depofition on her death bed,

with other uftimony to confirm

what we have faid is true. Wile pleafe your Lordihip

take pains to view thtfe writings. Here, my Lord,

we (hall not need to hold your Lordfhips long,

we*l make (horr work on'c. Virg. My Lord,

App. By your favour.

If that your claim be jufr, how happens it

that you have difcontinucdit the ipace

of fourteen years?

Orat. I (hall refolve your Loxdftiip. o i

lei/. I vow this is a pra&is'd Dialogoe

;

comes it not rarely off ?

Virg. Peace, give them leave.

Orat. Tis very true, this Gentleman at firft

thought to conceal this accident,and.did fo,

only reveai'd his knowledg to the mother

of this fair bond-woman,who bought bis fiJenoe

daring her life time with great fums of Coyo.
App. Where are your proofs of thai ?

Oral. Here, my good Lord,witb»4epo5ciozis likewife.

— .'- '"
- _ . , or App.
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tsfpp. Well, go on.

Orat. For your queftion

of di {continuance. Pat cafe my fl*ve

run away from me, dwell in fomc near City

the fpace oftwenty years, and theregrow rich,?

it is in my difcretion,by your favor,

to feize him when! pleafc, App, That's vety true.

Virginia.C&ft not your nobler beams,you reverend Judges
on facha putrified dangbil.

Jpp. By your favour,you (hall be heard anon.

Virg. My Lords, believe not this fpruce Orator.

Had 1 but fee'd him firfl, he would have told

as fmooth a tale on our fide. *App. Give us leave.

VirgMe deals in formal glo(Tes,cunning(howes,

and cares not greatly which way the Cafe goes

;

Examine I befeech you this old woman,
who is the truefl witnefs ofher birth.

aApp. Soft you, is (he your only witnefs ?

Virg. She is, my Lord.

App. Why, is it poflible

fuch a great Lady in her time of child birth,

(hould have no other Witnefs but a Nurfe?

Virg. For ought I know the reft are dead, my Lord.

zApp* Dead?no my Lord, belike they were of counfel

with your deceafed Lady, and fo (haro'd

twice to give colour to fo vile an ad.

ThouNurfeobferveme, thy offence already

doth merit punifliment beyond our cenfure,

pull not more whips upon thee.

Nnrfe. I defie your whips,my Lord.

App. Command herfilenc* Lictors.

Virg. 6 injaftice I you frown away my Witnefs

;

Is this Law? is this uprighrnefs ?

App. Have you viewed the Writings ?

This is a trick to make our (laves our heirs

beyond prevention.

Virg. Appifis, wilt thou hear me ?

You have (landred a fweet Lady that now fleeps

inamoftuoble Monument. Obferve me,

1 would have ta'ne her firaple word to gage

before his foul or thine.

App. That makes thee wretched.

Old man,I am forry for thee that thy love,

by cuftome is growne natural,which by nature
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to^td be an abfolote loathing. Note the Sparrow
tnac having hatched a Cucko, when ic fees
her brood a Monfler Co her proper kind

,

foifakes it, and with more fear ftiuns the nefl,
then (he had care i*ch* Spring to have it dreft.
caft thy affeclion then behind thy back, and think —

OrAt. Be wife, take counfel ofyour friends.

You have many fouldiers in their time of fervice

father ftrangc children.

Virg. True : and Pleaders too,

when they are fent to vilit Provinces.

You my mod neat and cunning Orator,

whofe tongue is Quick -filver, Pray thee good janus

look not fo many feveral wayes at once,

but go to th* point.

OrAt . I will,and keep you out

at points end ,though I am no fouidier.

App. Firfttheoathofthedeceafed bond-woman,
Oral. A yery vertuous Matron.

App. Join'd with the teftimony of floMus.

Orat. A mod approved honed Gentleman.
iApp. Befides fix other honed Gentlemen.

OrAt. A!IKnights,and there's no quedion but their oaths

Will go for currant.

App. See my reverend Lords,

and wonder at a Cafe fo evident.

Virg. My Lord,I knew it.

Orat. Obferve my Lord how their own Policy

confounds them. Had your Lordfliip yefterday

proceeded as 'twas fit, to a juft fentence,

the Aparrcl and the Jewels that (he wore,

more worth then all her Tribe, had then been due

unto our Client: now to cofen him
of fuch a forfeit, fee they bring the maid

in her mod proper habit, bond flavc Lkc,

and they will faveby th' hand too. Pleafe your Lord(hips,

I crave a fentence.

Virginias. Appiw. Virginia. My Lord.

Icil. Lord Appius.

Virginia. Now by the Gods here's juggling.

Numit. Who cannot counterfeit a dead mans hand ?

Virginia.Or hire fome villain* to fwear forgeries?

Ml, Clodiuswts brought up in your houfe my Lord,

and that's fufpicious,
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Namit. H>w is*c probable,

that our wife being prefcnt at the child- birth,

whom this did neareft concern, ftiau id nere reveal it/

Virg. Or ifours dealt thus cunningly, how baps it

her policy, as you term it,did not rather

provide an IfTue male to ehear the father?

, Orat. 1
#
1 anfwer each particular.

App. It needs not

.

Heres witnefs, moil fufficient witnefs.

Think you,my Lord,our Lawes are writ in fnow,

and that your breath can melt them?
Virginias.Ho my Lord,

We have not fuch hot livers : Mark you that?

Virginia. Remember yet the Gods,0 Appius,

who have no pan in this. Thy violent Lull

(hall like the biting of the invenomM Afpick,

ileal thee to hell. So fubtil are thy evils

,

in life they'i feem good Angels,in death divels.

App. Obferve you not this fcandal ?

IciL Sir, ' Tis none.

Fl (how thy Letters full of violent Lull:

fcntto this Lady.

App. Wilt thou breath a lye

*fore fuch a reverend Audience?
IciL That place

is ianduary to thee. Lye ? fee here they are.

App. My Lords, thefe are but dilatory ftiiftsv

Sirrah I know you to the very heart,

and rl obferve you.

IciL Do but doit with Juftice.

Clear thy felf firft,Q Appias
y
ere thou judg

our imperfections ralh'y, for we wot
the Office of a Juftice is perverted quite

when one thief hangs another.

i.Senator. You are too bold. App. Lidors take charge af hjm>
IciL * Tis very good.

Will no man view thefe papers? What not one fc*

ove thou baft found a Rival upon earth,

is nod (hikes all men dumb. My duty to you*

The Afsthat carried Ifit oa his back,

thought that the foperftitious people kneel'd

fog ye his dulne(T?hamMe reverence.

Ifthoa thinkft fo,proud Judg, I let thee fee

Ibead low tothy Gjwn,but not to thee.
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Virg. There's one in hold alreacf^ Noble youth

fetters grace one being worn for fpeaking truth
;H lye with thee,I fwear,though in a dungeon

;

the injuries you do us we (hall pardon
,

but ic is juft the wrongs which we forgive,

the gods are charg'd therewith to fee revenged.

App. Come,y*are a proud Plebeian.

Virg. True my Lord.

Proud in the glory of my Aneeftors,

who have continued thefe eight hundred years

:

the Heralds have not knowne you thefe eight months.
App. Your madnefs wrongs ycu,by my foul I love you.
Virg. Thy foul ?

thy opinion old Pythtfras,

Whither,O whither fhoujd thy black foul fly,

into what ravenous bird or beaft raoft vile ?

only into a weeping Crocodile.

Love me ? Thou rovft.m.c(^iw)as tbecarch loves rain,

t-hou fain wouldft-twallow me.

App. Know you the place you fpeak in ?

Virg. Tl (peak freely.

Good men too much trufting their innocence

do not betake them to that juft defence

which Gods and Nature gave them; but even wink
in the black tempeft, and fo fondly fink.

App. Let us proceed to fentence.

Virg. Ere you fpeak

One parting farwel let me borrow ofyou
co take of my Virginia.

App. Now my Lords,

we (hail have fair confeffipn of the truth.

Pray take your courfe.

Virg. Farewel my fwcet Virginia, never, never

{hill 1 tafte fruit of the moft bltfltd hope

1 had in thee. Let me forget the thought

of thy moft pretty infancy, when firft

returning from the Ware, I took delight

to rock thee in my Target, when my Girl

would kifs her father in bis burganet

ofglittering fteel hung 'bout his armed neck
;

and viewing the bright mettal, fmile to fee

another fair Virginia fmile on thee.

When I firft taught thee how to go, to fpeak,

and when my wounds bave fmarted, I have fung



with an Unskilful, yet a willing voice,

to bring my Girl afleep. O my Virginia,

when we begun to be, begun our woes,

increafing ftill, as dying life ftill growes.

Apf- This tedioufnefs doth much offend the Court.

Silence: attend her Sentence.

Virg. Hold, without Sentence Tl refign her freely,

finceyou will prove" her tol>enoneof mine.

App. See, fee, how evidently Truth appears.

Receive her Clodias.

Virg. Thus I furrender her into the Court Kills her.

of all the Gods. And fee proud Appius fee,

although not juftly , I have made her free.

And if thy Lull With this Afl be not fed,

bury her in thy bowels, now ftiee's dead.

Omnes t O horrid aft I

aApp. Lay hand upon the Murderer.

Virg, Oh for a ring of pikes to circle me.

What ? have I flood the brunt of tboufand enemies

here to beflain by hang-men? No. 1*1 fly

to fafety in the Camp.
App. Some purfue the villain,

others take up the body. Madnefs and rage

are ftill th' Attendants of old doting age.

Enter two $ot*ldiers*

1 Is our Hut fwept clean t

2 -As I can make it.

1 Tis betwixt us two

;

but how many think'ft thou,bred of Roman blood,

.

did lodg with us laft night ?

2 More I think then the Camp hath enemies,

they are not to be numbred.

i.ComragueJ fear zAppins will doom us to Afteons death,

to be worried by trie Cattel that we feed t

How goes the day ?

z My ftomack has ftruck twelve.

1 Come fee what provant our knapfack yeilds.

This is our ftore,our Garner

,

2 A fmal pittance.

i Fe*ds Appius thus, is this a City feaft ?

This cruft doth taft* like date ftones,and this thing

if I knew what to call ic

2 II



2 I can Cell you : cheefe flrack in years.

1 I do not think but this Time craft was bak'4
snd this cheefe frighted oat of raiik and whey
before we two were fouldiers : though it be old

I fee 'c can crawl ; what living things be thefe

that walk fo freely 'tween the rind and pith ?

for here's no fap left.

2 They call them Gentles.

1 Therefore 'us thought fit,

that Souldiers by profeflion Gentlemen
fhould thus be fed with Gentles. I am ftomack tick,

Imuft have fome ftrong water.

2 Where will you hav e ?

j In yon green ditch,a place which none can pafs

but he mcft flop his nofe, thou know ft it well

,

there where the two dead dogs Jye.

2 Yes I know'r.

1 And fee ttisCtt that lyes adiftance off

be flead for fupprr. Though we dine co day
as Dutch men feed their fouldiers, we will fop

bravely like Reman Leaguerers.

2 Sir, the General.

i Wee'j give him ptace,

but tell none of our dainties, left we have

too many guefts to fupper.

Enter MinUtiu* with his fouldiers reading a Letter.

CMinut. Moft fure 'tis fo, it cannorotherwife be,

E ther Virginias is degenerate

fiom the ancient vertues he was wont to boaft,

or m fome ftrange difpleafure with the Senate;

Why (hould thefe letters elfe ftom <>s4ppius

confine him a dole prifoner to the Camp ?

and which confirmcs his guilt, why fhould he fly ?

needs then mufti incur iomc high difpleafure

for negligence co let him thus efcape

;

which to excufe, and that it may appear

I have no hand with him, but am of faction

oppof'd in all things to the leaft mifdeed,

I will cafheir him, and his Tribuncfhip

beftow upon fome noble Gentleman

belonging to the Camp. Souldiers and friends,

you that beneath Virginia Colours marcht,

by ftrid command from the Decemvirat,

we



we cake you from the charge ofhim fate fled,

and his Authority, Commanded Honoui
we give this worthy Roman . Know his Colours,
and prove bis faithful Souldiers.

.Warlike General

,

my courage and my forwardneflein battel,

(hal plead how well I can defei ve the tide,

to bee a Roman Tribune.

Enter the firft mminom Soulier in hafte.

Minut* Now, the newci?
Soxld. Virginius in a ftrange (hape ofdiftraftion

,

enters the Campe,andat bis heels a legion

of all eftates , growths, ages, and degrees,

with breathieiTe paces dog bis frighted fteps.

Ic feemes half Room's unpeopled witb a traine

that either for fome mifchiefe done, purfue him,

or to attend fome uncouth novelty.

Minht.Somt wonder our fear promifes. Worthy fouldiers*

martial your felves, and entertaine this novel

within a ring of fleele; Wall in this portent

witb men ana harneffe,be it ne're fo dreadful.

Hee's encred by the clamour of the camp,
that entertaines him with theft ecchoing iho

AffeSion that in Souldiers hearts is bred,

furvives the wounded, and out lives the dead.

Enter Virginius with his. knife,that and his arms fiript up t$

the elbowes all bloudy
;
coming into the midft of lhefty/-

diers
9

he makes a ftand,

Virg. Have I in all this populous Afscmbry

of fouldiers that have prov*d Virginius valour,

one friend ?Lct him come thrill his partifan

againft this breft,th at through a large wide wound,

ray mighty foule might rulb out oftbisprifon

to Hie snore freely to yoncbriftal pall ace,

where honour Gts iathronif*d. What,no friend ?

Can this great multitude then yeild an enemy
that hates my life ? Here let him feife it freely.

Whar,no man flrike ? am I fo wel beloved ?

LMintitius then to thee. If in this camp

there lives one roan fo juft to punifli (in,

fo charitable to redeem from torments

a wtetchedfouldicr,at his worthy hand

/ H Ibeg



beg a death.

CMinttt. What means Virginius }

Virg. Or if the Generals heart be fo obdiire

to an old begging fouldier, Have J here

no honeft Legionary of mine own Troop

at whofc bold hand and fword, if not entreat

I may command a death ?

i .Sould* Alas good Ciptain.

Minut. Virginitss
>
you have no Command at all,

your Companies areelfewherenowbeftowed.

ikfides, we have a Charge to fhy you here,

and make you the Camps prifoner.

Virg* General, thanks.

For thou haft done as much with one harfti word
as I begM from their weapons. Thou fcaft kiii'd me
but with a livingdeath.

Minnt, Befides, I charge you
to fpeak what means this ugly face of blood,

you put on your d i ftradio ns ? Whats the reafon

zWRome purfues you, covering tho e high hils,

as if they do§*d you for furac damned ad?
What have you done ?

Virg. I have plaid the Parricide,

kill'd mine awn child,

Minut. Virginia }

Virg- Yes, even (he.

Tbefc rude hands ript ber,iod her innocent blood

flow'd above my elbowed

Minut. KillM her willingly?

Virg. Willirgty^ wi:h advice, premeditation,

and fettled purpole; and fee ft ill I Wear

her crimfon colours, and thefe wkhcred &rfnes

are dy'd in her heart blood.

Mtnut. Moft wretched villain?

Virg. But how?I lovM her lift. Lend toe amorigft you
one fpeaking Organ to difcourfehetdeath

;

l£ is too harfh an impofirion

to lay upon a father. O my Virginia I

Minnt. Hw agrees thh ? love her, and murder her t
Virg. Yes, Givcme buca^t'e leave to drayn

a few red tears, (for fr>uld«ers (hoiild weep blood)
and H agree them well Attend me all.

Alas might I htve kept her chith and frer,

this life io oftingjgM for ingratefulftuitf,
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lay in her bofom. But when I faw her pull'd

by Appitu Lienors to be claim*d a flave,

and drag'd onto apublick Seffions houfe,

divore'd from her foreSpoufals with Icilius,

a noble youth, and made a bond-woman,
infore'd by violence from her fathers armes
to be a Proftitute and Permout
to tbe rude twinings ofa Jeachcrous Judge •

Then, then,0 loving Souldicrs, (VI not deny itJ
for 'cwas mine honor,my paternal pity,

and the fole a#, for which I love my life.

Then luftful zAppins^ that fwayes the Land,
flew poor Virginia by this fathers hand.

1 Sould. O villain Appins.

2 Sold. O noble Virgin iff.

Virg. To you I appeal,you are my Sentencers

:

Did Appins r»ght,or poor Virginius wrong ?

Sentence my Facl with a free general tongue.

1 .Sold. ^Appius is the Parricide.

2 SoUVirginins guiltlcfsof his daughters death.

Minptt. Ir this be true, Virginias as the moan
of all the Roman fry that followes you
confirmes at large, this caufe is to bepityed,

and fliould not dy revengelefle.

Virg. Noble Minutius
y

Thou haft a daughter,thou hail a wife too,

fo mofr of you have Souldiers.Wby might not this

havehapned you ? Which of you ail, deer freinds,

but now,even now,may have your wives deflowred,

your daughters fliv'd , and made a Liclors prey ?

Think them not fafe in Reme, for mine lived there.

Roman. Ic is a common caufe.

I Sold. Appitu fhall dy for'c

i.Sold. Let s make Virginius General.

Omnes. AGeneral,a General,lets make Virginius General
Mmit. Itftiill be fo. Vi-ginius take my Charge,

the wrongs are thine, fo violent and fo weighty

that none but he that loft fo fair a child,

knowes how to punifh. By the Gods of Rime,

Virginius (hall fucceed my full command.
Virg. What's honor unto me,a weak old man,

weary of life,and covetous of a grave ?

I am a dead man now Virginia lives not,

the felffame hand that dar'd to fave from ftiame

H 2 a child
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a child, dam in the father aft the fame. offsrs tckf/i

f. Sould. Stay noble General. hlmfs/f.
Minut. You much forget revenge,/^

Who,ifyou dye,will take your ciufe in hand,
and profcribe tAppius, fhould you perifti thus >

^V^Thou oughteft U^7//m*/,Soidiers,fo ought you.
Tin out of fear, my noble wife's expit'd,

My daughter (of bleft memory) the objecl

vfslppius luft.lives 'mongft the Elyfian Vefta!s>

rpy houfe yeilds none fit for his Lidors fpoil.

Youthatbave wives lodg'd in yon prifon Rome,.

have Lands nnrifled, boufes yet unfeii'd

,

your fr^eborn daughters yet onftrampeted,

prevent thefe mifchiefs yet while you have time.

i.Sold. We will by you our noble General.

%3 Setd. He that was deftin'd to preferve great Rome.

Virg. I accept your choi^in hope to guard yon ail

from my inhumane fufFerings. Be*t my pride

that I hive bred a daughter whofe chart blood

wasfpix for you, and {ox Rows lading good.

Explicit ASltu Jguartus.

oJfBtis Qjtintus Scena Trima.

Enter Opiw, a SitoAtor, tnd the Advocate,

Opifts. TS Appitu then committed ?

Senator*X So 'tis rumoi'd.

Opins. Haw will you bear you in this turbulent flate >

Too are a Member of that wretched Faflion.

Ijwonder Row you fcape imprifonment?

AdvocAttl&im aione,I have learnt with the wife Hedgbog,

to Hop my cave that way the teropeft drives.

Never did Bear-whelp tumbling down a hill

frith more art flirink his bead betwixt his clawes

iben I will work my fafety. Appius

« in thefaod already up to th' chin,

and flial I hazard landing on that fhelf ?

Hccs a wife friend that fir A: befrieodrhimfclf*

Opins, What is your coarfe offafety ?

Aivoc. Many this.

Virgin*



Virginias with his Tr oops is entering Rome
,

and it is like that in the market place

myL hiliuf and himfelf fhall meet.

Now to encounter theft, two fuch great Armies,

where lies my Court ofGuard I

Senat. Why io your heels,

There are ftraoge dogs uncoupled.

Adv. You arc deceived,

I have ftudied a moft eloquent Oration,

that (hall applaud their fortune, and diftafle

the cruelt y of Appius.

Senat. Very good Sir.

It feems then you will rail upon yout Lord,

your late good Benefadtor.

Adv. By the way Sir.

Senat. Proteft Virginia was no bond -woman;
and read her noble Pedigree.

zAdvSy the way Sir.

Ofins. Could you not by the way too find occafior*>

to beg Lord sAfpitu Lands ?

Adv. And by the way
perchance I will. For I will gull them all

moftpalbably.

Opius. Indeed you have the Art
of flattery.

Adv. OfRhetorickyou would fay.

And fj begin my fmooth Oration thus,

Moft learned Captains;

Senat. Fie.fie, thars horrible, mod of yout Captains

are utterly unlearned*

aAdv. Yet I affure you,

moft ofthemJmow Arithmatick fo well,

that in a Mufter to preferve dead pay es,

they 1 make twelve (land for twenty.

Optus.Very good.

tAMThcn i proceed,

I do applaud your fortunes.and commend
in this your obfervation, noble (hake-rags.

TheHelrr^etilull no more harbour the fpider,

but it fhall ferve to carowfe Sack and Sider . -

The reft within T I ftudy.

Optus. Fatewel Prostxs,

and I flutl wifli thy eloquent bravado

may StttAi thee from the whip and Baftinad o,

Now-
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now in this furious tempeft let us glide,

with fouided fails it picafurcof tbeTyde,

Enter IcUius, Horatio, Valerius^Numitorius (at one

door) with Souldiers
;

Virginius, Minutius, and

others at the other doore,

IciL Stand.

Virg. Make a fland. Wm
IciL A parly with Virginius.

Atinut.Ws wil not truft our General'twixt the Armies

,

but upon terms of ho ftage.

Numit. Well advifed I

Nor we oar General : who for the leaguer ?

Minut. Our felfe. Minwius and Numi-
Virg. Who for the City ? tonus mtet embrace;fa-
IciL Numitorins. Inte the Generals.

Numit.How is it with your forrow noble brother ?

Virg. I amforfaken of tbegods.old man,

iNfajiffV.Preach not that wretched dodrine to your felf,

It wil beget defpaire.

Virg. What doe you call

a burning Feavcr? Is not that a dive! >

It (hakes me like an earthquake. Wilt a, wilt a

give me fome Wine ?

Numit. O it is hurtful for you !

Virg. Why fo } are all things that the appetite

of man doth covet in his perfecYft health,

what ever Arc or Nature have invented,

ro make the boundlefle wilh of man contented ,

Are all his poifon ? Give me theWine there. When?
Do you grudge me a poor cup of drink ? Say, Say.

Now by the gods , Til leave enough behind me
to pay my debts, and for the refr,no matter

who (brambles fort.

Numit. Here.my noble brother I

Alas,your hand (hakes. I will guide it to you.

Virg . 'Tis true, it tremble*. Welcome thou juft palfie,

\:were pity this (hould doe me longer fervicc,

now it hath (lain my daughter. . So I thank you

;

now I have loft all comforts in the world,

ic feems I muft a little longer live,

bce't but to (erve my belly.
' tJl£.tMMt -J



CMinttt. O my Lord,

this violent Feavci took him late lad nigbt

,

fines when, the cruelty of the di feafe,

hath drawn him intofundry paffions

beyond his wonted temper.

Icil. 'Tis the gods

have powred their Juftice on him.

Virg. Yoa arc fadly met my Lord*

Ml. Would we had met

in a cold grave together two months fincc,

I (hoold not then have curft you,

Virg. Ha! Whatsthat ?

ML Old man,thou haft fhewed thy felf a noble Reman *

but an unnatural Father; thou haft turned

my Bridal to a Funeral. What divel

did arme thy fury with the Lions paw,

the Dragons taile, wirh the Bulls double home,
the Cormorants beak, the Cockatrices eyes,

the Scorpions teeth ? and all thefe by a father

to be imployed upon his innocent child ?

Virg. Young man,I love thy true defcription

;

I am happy now, that one be fide my fwife,

doth reach me for this ad. Yet were I pieafed,

I couM approve the deed moft Juft and noble;

and fure pofterity , which truely renders

to each man bis defert,fhal praife me foi'c.

icil. Come/cwas unnatural and damnable.

Virg, You need not interrupt me. Here's a fury

wit doc it for you ! You are a Roman Knight.

What was your oath when you receivM yourKnighthood?
a parcel of it is,a? I rememeraber,

rather to die with honour,tben to live

in fervitude. Had my poor girle been raviflVd ,

in ber di(honour,and in my fad griefe,

your lave and pity quickly had ta'ne end.

Great mens mifforrunes thus have ever Rood,

they touch none necrly,but their nee re ft blood.

What do you meane to do ? It feems, my Lord,

sow yoa have caughc the fword within your hand,

like a madman you'ledrawit to offend

tbofe that beft love you ; and perhaps the counfel

of fome loofe unthrifcs,*nd vile male concents

hearten you to't •* goe to, take your courfe>

my ftdion ftul not give toe lea ft advantage
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to murttiercrs,Co banqueroatsaonhecve$,
to fleece the common WeaMi.

Icil. Do you term us fo ?

Shai I reprove your rage, or ts'c your malice >

He that would tame a Lion,doth not ufe

the goad or wicrd whip,but a fweec voice,

a fearful ftroaking, and with food in hand
rnuft ply his wanton hungtr.

Virg: Want of deep wil do it better then ail thefe y
my Lord.

I would not have you wske for others mine,
left you turn mad with watching,

jj

Icil. O you gods 1

You arc now a General ; learn to know your place,

and ufc your noble calling modeftly.

Better had Appins^ttn an upright Judg,
and yet an evil man,chen honeft man,
and yet a difsolute Judg * for ail difgrace

lights tefle upon the perfon,then the place.

You are tW City now.whereif youraife

but the leaft uproare,evenyour Fathers houfe

ihil not be free from ranfack. Piteous fires

chat chance in Towrs of ftoce,are not fo feared

as thofe that light in Flax (hops
;

for there's food

for eminent rum.

MifMt. O my nob!e Lord !

Let not your paflion bring 3 fatal end
to fuch a good beginning. All the world

(hil honoor that deed in him,which firft

grew to a reconcilement.

Icil. Come my Lord,

I love your friendftiip
;

yes in footh I do,

but wil not feale it with that bloody band.

Joine we our armies. No pbantaftick copy,

unborrowed Prcfident wil I aflume

in my rcrenge. There's hope yet you may live,

to outwear this forrow.

Ffrg. O lmpoflible..

A minutes joy to me, would quue crolTe nature,

at thofe chat long have dwelt m noifome rooms,

fwoun prefently if they but fcent perfumes.

Icil. to th' Senate. Comc,oo more of this fad tale,

for fuch a tel-ulc may we term out grief,

acd doth as 'twere fo liften to her own words,

Envioutofothers fleep,becauie fhee wakes.

I c?er
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leil. Nay, ifyou thus begin,

rl fetch that (hall anatomize his (in. Exit.
Numit, Virginiayou are too remifs Co punifli

deeds of this nature. You mud fafliion now
your afiions to your place, not to your paflion,

feverity to fuch afts is as necefla'ry

as pity to the tcirs of innocence. A Jbotttl

Minut. He fpeaks but Law and Juftice.

Make good the ftreets, with your beft men at arms:

Valerius and Horatio know the reafon

of this loud uproar - and confufed noife.

Although my heart be melting at the fall

of men in place and Office, we'l be juft

to punifti murdrous Ac1s,and cenfure Luft.

Enter Valerius and Horatio.

Valer. Icilius^ worthy Lord ,bears through the flreet

the body of Virginia towards this prifon

;

which when it was difcovercd to the people>
mov'd fuch a mournful clamour, that their cryes

piere'd heaven,and fore'd tears from their forrowing eyes.

Horat . Here comes Icilms.

Enter Icilius with $he body af Virginia.

Icil. Where was thy pity when thou fleweft this maid,

thou wouldft extend to Appius } Pity } See

her wounds frill bleeding at the horrid prefence

ofyon ftern Murderer, till (he find revenge;

nor will thefe drops ftench, or thefe fprings be dry

till theirs be fet a bleeding. Shall her foul

(whofe efTence fome luppofe lives in the blood )

ftill labour without reft? Will old Virginius

murder her once again in this deia} ?

Virg. Patlfc there Icilius.

This fight hsth fHffned al! my operant powers^

iVd all my blood,benum'd my motion quite.

1*1 powre my foul into my daughters betly,

and with a foldiers tears imbalm her wounds.

My only dear VirginiaV

Afp. Leave this paflion,

proceed to your juft fentence.

FiVg.We will. Give me two fwonk Appius grafp this,

You flodius that. You (hall be your own hang-men,

do Jufticeon your felves.You made Virginias

fluce his own blood lodg'd in'his daughters breft,

which your own hands ihall a& upon your felves.
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Ifyou be Romans,and retain their fpirits,

reaeem t bafe life with a noble death,

and through your lad-burnt veins confine your breath.

App. Virginias is a noble Jufticer, r
had I my crocked paths levellM by chine,

I had not fwayed the bailance. Think not Lordsr

but he that had the fpirit to oppofe the God?

,

darts likewife furTer what their powers inftitt.

I have not dreaded famine, fire, nor ftrage,

their common vengeance , poifon in my cup,

nor dagger in my bofom,the revenge

of private men for private injuries;

nay more then thefe, not fear*d to commit evil,

and (half I tremble at the punifhmenr?

Now with as much refolved conflancy,

as I orT:nded,wiIl I pay the mulft,

and this black (tain laid on my family,

then which a nobler hath not place in Rome,

Wafh with my blood away. Learn of me Clodius,

1*1 teach thee what thou never ftudieft yet,

thats bravely how to dy. Judges are term'd

the Gods on earth; and fuch as are corrupt

read me fn this my ruine. Thofe that fuccced me
that fo offend, thus punifti. This thefum of all,

Appius that fin'd, by tsfppius hand (hall fall. Kits bimfelf

Virg. He dyed as boldly as he bafely eri'd,

and fo fhou'd every true bred Roman do.

And he whofe life was odious,thus expiring,

in his death forcech pity, Clodius thou
waft follower of his fortunes in his being,

therefore in his not being imitate

his fair example.

Clod. Death is terrible

unto a confeience that's oppreft with guilt.

They fay there is Elwnm and Hel,

the firft I have forfeited,the latter fear.

My skin is not fword proof.

IciL Why do ft thou pawfe ?

Clod. For mercy,mercy I intreat you all.

Is'c notfufficicnt fox Virginia flain

that Appius fufferedjone of noble blood,

and eminence in place, for a Plebianl

Befidesjie was my Lord and might command me :

I I
'•!• '.;^|:

r . 'twas by compulfion,Lord«,
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and therefore I crave mercy.

Icil. Shall I doom him ?

Virg. Do^good IciJiuf.

Id/. Then I fentence thus:

Thou hadft a mercy, mod unmerriting (lave,

of which thy bafe birch was not capable,

which we take off by taking thence thy fword.

And note the difference *cwixt a noble {train,

and one bred from cherabble:both alike

dar'd to tranfgreffe, but fee their odds in death;

Appiuf dy'd like a Roman Gentleman,
and a man both wayes knowing; but this (lave

is only fen(ible ofvitious living,

not apprehenfive of a noble death.

Therefore as a bafeMalcfaclor (we)
and timerous flave,give him (as he defervesj

unto the common Hangman.
Clod. What,no mercy f

Icil: Stop's mouth,
away with him:the life of the Decemviri

expires in them. Rome thou at length art free,

reftored unto thine ancient liberty.

OMimt. OfConfute which bold Junius Brututbxlk

begun in Tarquins fall. Virginius you
and young Icilius (hall his place fucceed,

fo by the peoples fuffrage'eis decreed.

Virg. We martial then our (ouldiers in that name
ofConfu is ,ftonoured with thefe golden bayes.

Two fair,but Ladies mod infortunate,

have in their ruins raif'd declining Rome,
Ifucretia and Firgimajboth renown d j
for chaftity. Souldiers and noble Romans
to grace her dcath,whofe life hath freed great Rome,

march with her Courfe to her fad Funeral Tomb. Exeunt.

Flourifi.
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